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N.:D. BECKI

* Successor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Hmrrl.ter. Attorney, &e.,

Solictor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
CaA#dien.

OFFICE NZXT'BANK 0F MONTREAL.

MePHILLIPS BROS.,

Doimnion Land Surveyerd and Cliji

Q.MoPhillips, Frank Mephillips and R. 0.
* McPhillips.

ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WINNIFEG.

MUN SON & ALLAN,.
1Barri%Éer@, Attoney@, fSoliciors, &c.

Ofices Montyre Bock, Main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MuNSO. G. W. ALLAN

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
flat1sev, Ateruev%, Soliciters, &o.

Hargrave Boio',8 Main St,
*G. MCPHILLIMS .EWLE

F., MARIAGQGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAUIRANTFRANCA
A LA CARTE,

316. Nain 1Sireet, -Winnipeg.

DINNER FltOM 19 20 »,". 35 CENTS.

JWCATERING FOR PRIVATE PAtTIES.S

1L4ROTTA & MARIAGOI, 1prop'a.

]DR. DUFRESNE,

CoR.- MAIN ANI) MAREXT BTS.

Opposite City HalL Winnipeg, Mmn

have resumed business with alarge
sa choice stock et-

IEATS, GAIE, PO'IiLRY,
- AT -

342 MAIN STRE-ET,. WI"ZIPEG,*

OPP. POTTER HOlUS.

8,V A cali respectfuiiy solicited and satis
faction guaranteed.

*ROOMSANDBO4RD..

Lficellent Board and Rooms may be oh-
tained ln ageod andentrai locaity and t
rélsonable rates. Âpplyt 88 Carlto)n, near
corner of York sareet. nv21

M. CONWAY

Gener ai Aucuiollor uni malator
*'Ro.uneCar Main & Portage Ave.

Sales of Furniturs.0,4681es Implements
&0., everYWridaY tg2p.m. ConntrySeso f
Farm Stock, &c., promptiy attendedtô" Cash'
advanced on obnsignments of goods. Terme
Ilberai and ail business strictiy confldentia.

FIRST CLASS TAILOR ABD CUTTR

418 MoDermnott, St., Winnipegl

EDWARD KELLY,

STEUAM AD ROT WATEÉRHEATTIGI
PLUMBUiNO AND OASFITTING,

93 Passage Avenue, - Winuipeg.

Pians, Specificati ons and EstlWates fur.
fished on application. P. . BoxA71.

ALEX.1 SMITH &CO.,

Brokers and CoIlussionllilerdiat.
Met Flor, iSillyre Elek,nin Si.

Liberal, advances made on ail kinds of
Loodà. merchandise, or other colaterals.
'Sotes discouhnted, &c., &c.

Ail transactions sirictiy confidetiel.

AlLEX. 8M12R &CO.

RADIGER & Go.
IMPOR.TER 0F

'WI~~,L1ll QU&EIGR
477 MAIN. STREET.

A apecial stock for the holidar trade al

low prices.

XBIIXANGEi, OPFDEATH.

By ADELAIDE ANNE PROCTER

Why shOuldeSi thon fear the beantiful angel,

Who waits thee at the portais of the skies,
Ready to kilas away the struggling breath,

ReadV w ith gentie hand to close thIle eyep?

How many a tranquil soul bas passed away,
Fied gadiy fro«m flerce pain and pleasures

diln,
Totbè eternai spiendor of the day;

And many a tronbied lieart tili calis for
hlm.

Spîrits too tender for the battis here
Have turned from life,lts hopes, its fears, Its

charme;
And chiidren, sbudderlnir at a word so drear

Hlave smiiing passed awaY into bis armis

He wrhom thon fearest wi Il to -ease uts pain
Lay Ilis coid hand noon thy aching heart;

WIlI soothe the terrors of thy troubied
brai!'

And bid the shadow of earth's grief depart.

Hie *111 give back what neither time, nor
might

Nor passionate prayer, nor ionging hope
restore

(Dear as to ion g blind eyes recovered il ght>
BeWifl give back thome leho are gons before

Oh ! what were life, if life were aIl? Thine

Are rknded by thir tears, or thon wou]dst
sec

Thy treasures wait thee lu the fa6r-of skles.
And Deth, thy friend, will give them al

i0 thee.

TilE AMULET.

CHAPTER X.

CRIME.

BICGETS

(CONTINUE!)

Julio arose with diffic ulty froueliis
chair, and staggered ta tIe cupboard. -*

Smon Turdhi hhrush bis liaud lu his
doublet, sud dren out a very asaîl pliai.
Hie liatily poured nearly the wlile con-
tente into Julo's gls, sud immediahely
concealed the pliai; sud sîthough ho
trembled lu every 1mb, le sajd calmly:
. Il A little higlier Julio-hto the left;
that lethIe riglit bottie-."

SThe servant brougît hh.e bottle ta lis
siaster, wlo uncorked 1; but ai hie nas
abiut ta pou r oqt thIe wne, le sai4:
1"iEmpty your glas,Julio; this is a diff-

erent wnine, sud the mixture would $poil
lotI. 1

Julo drank the nine, but n' soaner
b.d lie saloncd 1, than h.e exclaimod:-

"4Wbat nas ilu ny glass ? it h lid a
trango, bitter taete. ]Ihd you put pois-

on in it."
"lWhat a sily ides!" said Turdhi torIl-

ing pale. 1

ilYou are capable of sudh a deeà
signor."

The lees gave thie ad haste,* Julia
Takeanother glsass, and 1h nill pais away.

Emptyiug lis glass again Juio said:
"You arc right; 1h la gone. I nover

tasted aiythiug lunrMy life more disagrec.
able."1

Turchi nated hie servant narronlY-
With assu'med carelcencesle said:

* "Take care, Julio,*to be up hy day-
break. Go on foot ta lthe village of Lier-
re; buy a good hors.thiere, and Mate al
possible haste ta reach i iet; that le tle
short'est route, aud you l l e « More
likoly ta escape notice than on the ligli-
nay Once lu Cologne, yo u are out of
danger; butle careful not ta remain-
there. Mercliants froas Antwcrp fre-
quenhly visit thiat city ; you miglit pos-
sibly le rocognized sud 'arrested.' You
muet lbave the territarios of the emperor
Whlen the affair le forgotcn, sud nlieE
I'm married witi Miss Van de Werve
1 null have acquired a considerable for-
hune, 1 nillseud for you, sud 3toun ill
live nith me as a frieud ratlier than a
servant. You ebaîl spend your daye lin
pleasure, sud wnul neyer have cause ho
regret what you have doue for me. But
Joli 0, you do not anener? le not sudh
a fatedesiralle 1

'Isue ovérpowered hy leepeanf
ered Jullo, almost uuiutelligibly.

A trirasphant emile flitted &cross Tlr-
chi's face.-

"To-morron ah hnao'clock le cantin-
ued," thec officers of justice nl Mat
a doasiciliay viit liers, but tIc haililf
null permitnoseardli that intiasatesa
suspicion. Since you have filil e
celar nitli firenwood and empty caiks,
the b,.iliff wil b.e atls#ed that aIl is
riglit. Perliape Julig, I may le able ho
recell you lu Ina or tire. months."1

Julio'is hjead hld fallen upan tie all
but froue ime toha hlme cstarhed an-
in uttered some indistinct nords,ebhonin@
tht he nie not lu a deep. sloop. Witlr

out once removing hie eye from him,
Simon continued ta speak, altnough lie
was convinced that Julio na longer heard
his wordls.

Suddenly Julio groaned. Hie hbead.
an 1d limbe fell as lhough hle lhad been
struck by death; but the heaving of >the
cliest and the deen scarlet of the cheeke
proved t at lie was ini a hea-vy sloop.

Simon quietly contemplat ed him for
a while loner with a amile of satisfaction
Then lie'arose, approaahed hie servant
ehook him violently, and cried out:

iijtilio, Jlijo, wake up?"
Julodd not stir.
diIt succeeds according io'my wishee,'

lie said. "The Poison ie doing ite work.
H1e le deaf and insensible; lie reposes, ln
an eternal eleep. Life wilIbé exting-
uished by degrees unutill leep makes
way for death. But I inust not tarry,
I muet act quickly and- forget nothing.
And iret the monsey?"I

Ife searched Jullo's pooket, and found
in it one hundred and twenty crowxis.
After countihig them OW le table, lie ex-
clailnsd:

'-Eighty crOWlD5 epent aiready! It is
impossible. fie las e 'lier lest tliem at
tlie gainfg-table, or b4in robbed wle
lie was sleeping in tii. taveru."1

StUR doubtful, lie eaamined hie garni-
ente, and found in a purse under hie gir-

detlie twenty crowns, which lie liad des-
tined for hie mnother.

Ah, ha!"I said Simon, laughing; I liad
,not ail; 1Iboer the soutid <f gald."
. H1e put the' twenty crowne ith the

rest of the inoney, and having eati8fied
himesif that no more rernained on the.
person of Julio, lie was aboutta trans-
fer the crowhis t o hie pocket, whéen a
sudden idea occured ta hie mind.

él"f 1 leave ail thig, money on hie per
son, they might t'hink hehbad beeu paid
ta commit the deed, if I leave nothing,
there will be nueaeo'n. to conclude that
lie killed the Signor Geronimo ho rob
lilas I wonder how mucli money- Ger-
onimo generally carried about him. I
should suppose five or iik crowns or
perliape ton. I wajj îewÎ10six. crowne and
ail the amali, change. And the keys 1
lie mnuet keep them or, of course, lie
could not have entered witbout my
kno*fledge. But should lie he roused io
cOnsciOusness by the death.agony, lie
miglit have siufilcient etrength to get
Ont. I null leave bit ' nail th e keys but
that of the Outer building. Iran bars
render the place secure; li. e could not
even enter the garden. Now I nil put
the plialinl hie doublet-no, in the. pock.
et of hie girdlle; it will be eàey found. I
wll renlove the bottles and eyerythiug
whiecould indicate the presouoe of two
pereons."l

Hie locked up the botties and glasses,
asranied the chairs, aud wiped up the
winewhich lad been ipilled an the table
and thc floor.

While thus engaged, ho muttered ta

"Imuet flot remain longer. I myself
muet go to the bailiff and accuse Juio of
the murder. Shaîl I go this eveniiig? No;

1hliey iiglit corne and find hlm alive, and
i- a powerful antidote miglit perhaps rouse

hlm froue eleep. To-mrrow, tlir-to-
*morrOw MOruing. But lion ehlal I ex-
iplain the affa iri 'Wlen and how did lie
r reveal.his crimne? Niglit nil suageet 
imeans. AUi l done. I will go home and
Lappear calman sd cheerful."1

H le threw hie cloak around hie should-
ers, took thIe lamp froas the table, and

awalked ta the dçor. Tliere lie stopp.
1 d for a moment to contemplate hie vic-

hltm and precipitately decended the etair
tcade. At the foot -of the shepe lie extin.
iguibeisthIe liglit, traversed4the gardon,
opened the gate, and di smeaed lu tht
darkness.

CHAPTER XI.

F00!) AT LAT!)E]A TU ÔF JULIC.

Wheu Jilio loft the celle., for the pur
Spose of procuring bread, Gerontaso oas

,f himsecf on hie kneee, full of gratitude ti
a God, ta rehuru thanki for the unexpect
,e ed deliverance.

R_ Jullo had &Mdd "eoou," but an hou

ty that hunger would kill him wliom the
d'agger spared.

The unfortunate cavalier had no means
of measuring the fliglit of time. 'What
lu the immutable darkncse of hie prison
seemed ta hias a century, mightinl real-
ihy be ouly a few houri, und the promis
ed bread wold soon appear ta hie o yes
as thie star of eafty-în a quarter ut an
hour, in.-a mlnute.-tliat very instant.'i

Witli sucli réflections Geronimo souit
ta endure paticntly tlie pangs of hungor.
lie put bis car ta tne keyhole and ccased
breahhing tliat lie miglit catch the eliglt-
est sound. - Alaesliour after hour passed
lu ubrokon silence. .Aithougli Geroni-
mo knew not whethor it waa day or niglit,
bis increasing sugerings were tg lima
sure indication of the passage of ime.
For a while he encouraged bimsecf by'
the thooglit that Julia would nat brIug
hlm the promised autil dawn, and that
lie would give hlm at the same time food
and liberty.

This hope by degrees diminielied, and
at lest vanielied entirely. The suffering
jiaung man could not longer deceive eith
or hlà body or hie mind; it bocame evi-
dent ta him tliat, the liour whicli le had
lioped would restore 'hlm tà froedomn
had fong paesed.

He had becu abandoned..devoted ho a
cruel martyrdom, a friglitful deahh! Hie
nas tIen tg die lu the midet of the tar
mýente of lipuger-to die slowly lu indes-

supplication ta God. Rie alone-" - -

lie topped under the influence *of
emotion.

"Hfeavens. did I not hear a noise?
He listefied breathîes for a time ta

catch the indistinctf sound lie thouglit
lie had heard; but licnas mistaken.

"4Why should 1 bope wlien hope it no
longer possible? Lot mxe rather scek
erengtl inl the conideration of the bet-
ter 1f. which awaihs me. The death i
endure wiil purify me froas all my oins.
If God, lu Hie impenetreble designs, liai'
appainhed this to be my earthly fate, lie
will,. in Hi» mercy' teke into account le.'
fore hie judgment-eeat what I have in-
nocontly suffered lere below. Consoling
hope, which encouragea me ta look with
confidence intao ternity.
."And yet my life nas Sa lhappy. Evcry-

tlirng ln the world emiled uyon me; asy.
paeh was stren with roses; the future
epread out before me like a cloudleseski
reeplendeut with stars. God lad ual
only given me heath, fortune, aud peace
of heart, but aiea the hope of uuitlng asy
fate with that af a lovely youug girl,Mary
Van dý Wérve. the incarnation of al
that men admire:and heaven loves: vir-
hue, piehy, modesty, charity, beauty, lave.
Alas. alas,,must 1 leave ail thst? Muet
1 say a lait adieu, renounce my hope.,
atid heyer ses lier again? Dle and slecp
forever lu an unkpown toasb, nuil.e he.
lives.",

cribable euffcring, and fail inta the yawn- A cry of anguieli eecaped hlm. . But 1h
ing grave prepared for hil was caueed rather by hie train of thought

Struck with terror by the conviction than hy the adieu hie had just epoken,
hue forced upon hlm, the unfortunate for hie added lu a suppliant voice:

cavalier arose despairingly and ran pant. "IPardon, O Lord, pardon! Tliy orea-

ng sud crying around the cellar,' as hure dliuge ho' life;, but be nat angrj. with

Llough lie could thus escape the death the weakiese of My nature. Sliould I die

whicli menaccd lila. by the terrible death of etarvatian, I hium-'

The pain of hiea wounds.was increaeed bly accept Thy holy wil. and 1 blees Thy'

by this violent feverieli agitation. Hie hand whlch deals the blow! God of mer-

breaset -hoaved under his difficuit respira- cy, grant that I may find grace witli

tion, ýbut the gnawing hunger which T heeil" '

agonizee hîm made these sufferinge seem , aInied by hIle invocation, lie rcsuased

liglt. Falling ta the ground froin ex. nitl les&ecniatiou and ini a houe whicli

baustion, lie commenced, ai soon ai lie proved tIa t hie soul lied receired, causa

haed gained a little srengtl, hie truggle lation:

against the. tortures oflhunger. . At limes jAnd if I lie perxntted in my lait

hie deapair was cheered by the tlxought ligur to offer ho Tliee My supplication., I

that even yet Jullo migltcoume. But pray Tliee, O God of Mercy, td'apare my

Julia wae plunged by the influence of oncle, sud let not asy miefortune deprive

poison into a mortal sleep, and lu ai, hlm also of life, lHe nas My faither and

prabability nould appear, before Geroni-, beniefachor; le tauglit me ta, live ln the-

mo ah' the jndgment.eeat, of God. fear of Tliy lily name. By the. cruel

Hoping-againsh hopei the Young man sufferinge whiých 1 endure, by my terri-.

seahed himeelf on the ground, The via. 6edeah, have plty on lias. Let Thy

lence of hie sufioringe eeemed toaatae agl aeloadud rtcthepa

and, leave hiue ah reet for a fen momeuhs. sud pure Young girl nha ta before 'Tlee,

Hie thouglite waudored ho aiol elvgd aiau immaculate day.! Jesus,' Saviaur

upon earth, butt he respite was -af short of mankiud, on the crose you prayed hto

durahian. Soon the agbny lieo endured your heavenly Father for those nlie cruci-

drew froue hlmi piercing cries. Duriug fied Tliee. Demand not an accaunt of

thei long martyrdom no forment equall. my blood froue ay euemy. Pardon hias,

ed the present. ' 1h seemed ai thougli li lead hlm back ho the path of virtue, and

nere being devoured by flames, or as if after deathhgrant liaseterual rest! My

molten lee.d ere couraing through hie ahrenghh fails; the sweat of dcath in on

veina.. -myvbron. 0 my Godinl this, my* lait,

Hie nrithed lu convulsions, bahi hour, grant me the grace ho die nîthi Thy
lave alae n l uy -heart,. and- Tiiyholy:

breast,and lunliearhrending acoeufrcalled nieoi pnuylp!
upon Goa foë help. But uothiug reheved Thceut. nords of. tbie prayer lad,

hie~~ horbesffrue carcely fallen froras hielips, nhen le
Ho ihld tc ar nhI li granssndcried aloud, arase trembling, sud cager.,

secramne, lie beat thc door wihh bIind fury, ly fixed hieîYen upon the. the opposite
tore thc fleeli from bis flugers i lue w aîl, upon nîliha faint streak, .of ighe -
less efforts ta asake an opeuing lu hie flickered.
prisonalls, sud rani from saide ta aide asii "O my Godla 11 btmeas e -ho"'iex-
thougli the pang of hunger lieddariven clalmed. " ýLigliti liglit? a 'vola.,? 1h le
lias mad. 4sameniescoasing? Ila lIe. tll ope? I

At last *exîausted nid convinced hhat sah not die! Cruel dreei Frigîtful
there nas.nfia escape, sudhlicmuet 500fl illusion 1IBehno, il la iudeed a light, il
erter luto hie lait agany, ho hhren hlm- becoas briglher. I leica a liumaivoice.
self upon thIe grouud, bowed bis. hcad Alaîl thIe suspense ia norse than deathp"
sud joined hi& hande iu prayer, begging Toîîerisig frin neakuese, sud support-
for reignation ta meet thc death which. ing himicîf by the. idebuf the wall, lie
nould end hie cruel martyrdoas. Ilu$ galucithe door, aud trembling be%weep
mind now appearcd clear, aud licenai hope M»d feer, lie Put hie eye ho the hie
perfechly cousclouso, for after a while lie keyhole in order la discover nha * nea
shecd a torrent of teare. His lips mav- approaceiu2 lis pereou.
cd, giviug utterance ta canfuscd sounde, lHe San lu the distance a msan ,nitli a
but by degrees hie nordi* becae eMore îamnp lu hie liand; but hie gAstures nere
distinct, and fixing hie oye: in the dark- so0 strange,and lie countenauce s0 singu-
nees ou the spot wher e hokuen the lar, that ho nas ah a los o k'ion nie-

Lgrave lad becu dug, lie said: ther ih nere a human beiug, or only,
*'No mare1 lape! - AU le *tter. I muet creation of h' aon dieordored butin.

*diel The grave yawns *ta, receive me. Stililieo heitrd coufused sounde lu the
AIes?nhat a place for Msy mortal reimains passage; a voici eeemed ho domplain

rForgothen, unkuown, cooccaled by thIecurse, sud cail for aid.
dsrkuess of a horrible qîrime! Not a By degrees the mysherfous apparition
tear nill f ah upan the tomb of thIe un- drew lcareu, sud Geroolaso recognizedt
fortunahe vicim; net e& cross will mark the servant of' Simon Turohi; buC nhy

[thIe spot nIere 11lie; not a prayer nl l e wýanJuls' nrithug lu ech horrible con-
nhispered o-er zny bodyl Death vu. costor, Why nas ies faces0 borribly

jpreaches. Ah. I ine" fot thus ding ta rae il u - Wuiy did etrateu
* 11e; I nl pray and.lift my, hands lu TcO BE OaWriNui#

I -
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ma AmenOBufleau,%. tions of 915 590 persisand 746 sohools,
- t with 27,088 pupils, in 1896. The Jour-

<,arae<erlad.g. ..f Ne wfndland'a du Commerce Maritmne says that in the
Native Gevemer. perfecture of Pondlibiierry alone there

were in 1886, 69 priests, whose fiocks
Sir Ambroze Shea je universally ad. numbered 112,000 and 90' schools with

mitted to ho the ablest politican in New- 1800 pupile; while in 1877 the numbers
ýfoudlad, nd as een cetra fiurehad i ncreased to 85 priests, 141,259 per-

iondlafond and listbeen aocetiral figre sons professing the Catholic faitb, and
A i e oefo Stnd Jndsoyf he i ryyma rof 67 sch<o>s w th 4,000 pupils. 0f this

A ntiv ofSt.Joh's ie s amanofnumber of (Jatholies in the French col-
commanding presence, of frank address' ,0 e E

fai an lberl mndd, Cahoicft on>y of Poncicherry only 8,Wwre Efahrado lis co mneporariesand ic ot ropeans. 0f the 85 priests, 25 were na-ahed o hi cotemoraiesandcone-tives of India.' The number of aduitquently not always popular, but a gener. Converts from heathenism baptized m ,no u s a n-ki l ul p l tic ia n , a n d a s u c c e s 1 8 7 w ,9 0 b si i 1 5 4 c ldenfui business man. H1e is an extraordi- ,7' a ,2,bsd~11 hlrn
narychaactr. geeraionagoI h wa 87Protestants are said to have been con-

ry hracdtoth er.Ageratir orn ao li a verted to the Catholie faith in the same
reottun toeLnatre or l acd entiperiod. Pondicherry bas four separate

a costiuenc don th cost, nd ep-Orders of Sisterhood.resented it for twenty years. In 1869 _____
hé. became thé leading advocate, as lie
was its ablest, of confederation with Can-
ada. Thé questio n was not discussed or
votedi on on its merits, but on thé falsa
cny furnished by Nova Scotia Anti's. The
Newfoundlanders wera told that they
weuld be sold for thé price of a sheep-
skin, that they wouldba dnafted to figlit
the battles of Canada, and that their
babies would be used an waddîng for
Canadian guns, etc. 0f course argument
fails with people who listén te sudh cries
and Sir Ambrose was defeated. Four
years later hie ran for St. John's and iras
defsaied by a very smaîl niajority, but
was immediately afterwards returned
for Hlarbor Grace, a Protestant constitu-
ency, and the second town ef import.
ancé in the colony, which lh asanontin-
ually représented since then. Hie is
(was) the only Catholic in the Législature
ropresenting a Protestant constituency,
and sudh cases are very rare indeed in
the history of Newfoundlaud. Hîrnself
a pommaent figure in securing responsible
government for the colony, lh an over
since beén the greatét 9 power bebind
the throne." H1e las stéadilyand pérsist.
ently refused official place vnd power,
and neyer held office; but like Gambetta
in France, he was a promninent factor in
niaking and unwaking governiments.
In 1854 lie went te, Washington, protent-
ed against the proposed exclusion of
thé coleny fremn the reciprocity tneaty
of that time and succeaded ini getting
the saine advantyges for Newtoundland
that wené afforded te Nova Scotia. lie
was a delegate te the famous Quebec
conference of 1864, and to thé trade con
farence of a year later. From 1864 to
1868 lie mas an unoffici al member of the
Carter Goverument. He mas the cern--
missiener of Newfoundland te the In-
ternational Fishery Exhibitiou, and ren-
dered splendid services in that capacity.
tLnt year lie received the honer of
*1inighthood 'from the Queen, an hobnor
worthily best.wed and appreciated by
the peoplé. For eighteen yaars Sir. Am-
brose lias been agent of the Allan lino
at St. John's. Hie han alto bonducted
a large aud succénsful fish and general
supply business. 0f course, sudh a man
han enemies- hosts of tbem-and ex-
ceedlngly bitter cnes, toc. Alable pub-
lic men are similarly "blessed."1 Sir Amn
brose visited Washington this year in
cornoction with the abrogation of the
fishery clanses of the Washington treaty
and is nom in London on a similar la-
sion. To him more thian any other Ian
is due the credit for the maintenance
of order conséquent upou the excited
state. of feeling following tho Harbor
Grace troubles.

i TO RED UCR THZE ikIsH POLI£CE.

Thé leaders of the Irishi Frlîamentary
party have decided that the police force
nom Amployed in Ireland is tbree timea
as lés-go as is nécessary for ail propos pus-
posés. Oneocf the firat acta of the Dub-t
lin ParliamOnt, when created, will bo te
reduce thé number of constablos by at
least ene-blaf. The increaaed quietudo
and security that the Parnellites say wiîî
susely follow will afford a stsiking proof
of their good faith tlirougbout thé agita-
tion. is igase virtually decided te dé-
nand a boan frein thé Impérial éxcheq-
uer te purchaàé arable land in Iréland
and ditribué it among t hé présent or
ather tenant& u«n easy terms.cf pay-
nient, thé iriali govesnment to e h arg-
éd with thé daty cf anforcing the pay.
ménts and formaring> thé recipts to
teondon.

THE CA THOLIC CH Ve CH ixINDIA.

Protetant Prosperizy and Vatholic.

Perhaps n6thing is more self -evdent to
the ordinarv Protestant mind than
that Protestantism spe Ils prosperîty.
Catholic countries, as a resuit of their
religion, are alvvays poor; Protestant
countries, as a resuit of theirs, are'ai-
ways Wel-to-do. Possibly a lecture,
which was récently delivered at Wash-
ingtea, near Manchester, by a Protestant
ministar, Prof. Lindsay, D. C., of Glaggow
may help te dispel thé illusion. Spéaking
of the condition of tha.working man at
different timon, le said that thé iSth
century-thé last Catholic century be it
noted-as his golden age. Ris presper-
ity was séén in facts, 1 st, that woman
were seldom engaged in out door labos;
2nd. thé working day was about eight
heurs; and 3rd. peasants bouglit lands
and becama peasant proprieters. while
Artisans becan:é smail capitahiets. l

A change camne with thé Raformation
Two blows were then struck at the pros.
perity of the workingman, from, which
lieha Inot yet recovérod. These wera
the confiscation of the guilds8 and, other
spoliations - by. Henry -VIII. and lis
successor, and the debasement of -the
coinage. Thé glorious Elizabéthan age
found the workingmnan in a condition of
degradation.: Duning the 17th and
lSth centuries-precisely the very cent-
unies, be it also noted, when Protestant-
ism was at its heiglit, and had most pow-
er over the people-he, was kept down
by legislative enactma' ents, The right
of combination was refused him, lis
wages wene flxed by law, and thé lPonr
Law tied hima to lis place of birth almont
as mudl es if hl i nd béen a serf. Eng-
land grew wealthy while England's work-
ing classes were plunged into thé gulf
of pauperi sm. Macauly had te admit
that the Reformation found ahl the serfs
set free; the facts narrated by the lac.
turer show that the principlés it intro
duced brought the people te a statle of
serfdom only in the navae.

A Witty Prient .

Thora Î6 an anecdote teld cf a certain
priet mIe once happened te hé riding a
spirited-yeung hersa along a road Wn Ire-
land. Ilis révérence while. tIns engaged'
was met by- two géntlemn mIe hld lately
béén raiséd te thé magistsacy o? thé cou-
ntsY, and, béing in gay humer, thoy tho.
ugli they would amusé thémelves hy
quizzing lim.

"eHem cornes it, goed Father;" said oe,
of them "lthat you are mounted on sudh
a fine hersée'7 Your predeceseors the
Apostles,.l understand, always porformed
théir journeys on anses.,,
"lThat is easily explainéd," annweréd lis
revésonce; "thé fact is that thé Goves.
mont las cf lato been making magie-
trates' cf thé anses, and, the4oforo, I
slould net censidor it respoctful te tra-
vol about on thé back of one cf thé con.
fraternity."

"Junt my danged ludli 1"' growléd a
pa8sangar on a train known in Ohio.
Il1 beliove l'mn thé unluckiest man on
earth, anyway. Nething ges right itth
me, and I'm about discouragad."

4WIat's thé natter nom."1
Woll you née, I have béen thé poat.

master down.at thé Corners for nigh on
twelve years. My- first boy I naméd
Ulyssés Grant Snydér, second Rutojford

An offiiai calenciar, Sédently publiaI. B. Bayes Snyder, thé third James- Gar-
éd in Madras, centaine thé full particu- field Snyder, and last meeli me teck' my
ulars cf thé establishments connoctod fourth boy te dhurci and lad lina ch-m-.
with thé Cathlic Churdl inl India, Céy. tened GroverCléveland Snydér. I paid
Ion, Bvxtah aub Siam, fremin ihl it ap- thé éditor cf our county papas $5 te put
pears that theré mené in 1877 21 Bisleps a long article about it, and get a copy or
23 vicars apostelic, 11098 priets, 1088,309 tmoiarked te sénd te Washington.
professing members of :the vai icus chur- " lBut mlere dees thé had mduc comae
dieu, bésides 1,322 scbcols containing i
51,494 pupils. Thé Archishopriecof "'Wly, thé néxt day -al'ter I mailéd
Ga&a containing 756 prieste,Iaving undér thosé papors I got an official léttér frein
théir charge 156,102 seuls. Thesé num- thé department. It mas My disclarge,
lors compare with 16 bishops, 20 vicars and nom they'vé got a méasly Damocrat,"

- potelic 900 piesta, lisTing congrega- _-Chicago Herald.

NOTiCE TO CONTRACTOLS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undergned, ndenored'Tender for
theWead Canal," will be received at
thîs office until the arrivai of the eastern
and western mails on Monday, the 25th
day of JANUARY next, lI86, for raising
the wails of the locke, weirs, etc., and
increasing the heiglit of the banks of
that part of the Welland Canal between
Port Dalhousie and Thorold, and for
deepening the Sumniit Level between
Thorold and Ramev's Rend, near Hum-
berston.

The works, throughout, will be let in
sections.

Maps of the neyerai localities, together
with plans and descriptive specifications
can be seen at this office, on and after
MONDAY, the llth day of JAXUARY
next, 1886, where printed formas of ten-
der canbo obtained. A lilce clans of in-
formation, relative te the-works north (if
Allanburg will be furnished at the Resi-
dent Engineer's Offiée, Thorold; and for
works south of Allanburg, plans, spe-
cifications, etc., rnay be seen at the
Resident Engineer's Office, Welland.

Contractors are rejuegted te bear in
mind that tenders wililnot be considered
unless made strxctlv in &ccordance with
the printed ternis, -and; in the case of
finms, accépt there are attached the act-
ual signatures, the nature of the occupa.
tian and place of residence of each mem-
ber of the samei andi further, an accept-.
ed'bank cheque for the sum of "'Two-
Thousand Dollars" or more- according
to the extent of the work on the section
-must accomtany the respective tend.
ers, which sum shah hoe forfeited if the
party tendering declines entering into
contract for the works, at the rates stat-
ed in the offer submnitted.

The aniount required in each case will
be stated on thé forai of tender.

Thé cheque or mnoney thus sent in will
be returnéd te the respective parties
who8e tenders are not acéepted.

This Departmont does net, however,
bjnd i tse if te accept the lowest or any
tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, 9th Dacember, 1885.

CONTRACTOR S
S3EALED rÉENDERESaddresçd te thé

undarsigned, and endorsed respectively
"Tender for I[ot-water Héfating Appara
tus, Post Office, &C, Building, Winnipeg,
Man.," and "Tender for flot-mater.Heat-
ing Apparatun, Warden's bouse, Steny
Moun tain, Man.." will ho received at this
office until Monda;', the 18th proximo.
for the érection and oomPletien cf HOT,
WATER HEATING KPPARATJS, at.
the Pçst Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Man., and the Warden's Rebîdence, Man-
itoba Penitentiary

Plans and spécifications can bo seen at
the Déparment of Public Wôrks, Otta-
wa, and at thé Dominion Publie Works
Office, Winnipeg, Man., on and after
WEDNESDAY, 30th inst. -

Pensons tendeng are notified that
tenders WilI net ho consideren unles
made on the printed forms supplied,
and signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender mustbha accompanied by
an "1acceptéd"l bank cheque? made pays-
ble te thé order of théeIionourable thé
Minîstor of Public Workn, "-equal te five
percent." cf the amountcf the tender,
which il bé forféited if thé par ty de
dline 'te enter into a centract when cali
éd upon to do se, or ïf hé fait te cem-
plate the mork contracted for. If thé
tender ho net accapted thé cheque willl
ha returned.

Thé Department doas not bind itself
te accept thé lowest or any tandgr.

BY ordes, -

A. GOBEIL
Department ef Public Werks, Secre'tary.

Ottawa, 29th Dec., 1885.
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THE NORTHWEST RE VIE W

The Only 0 atholie Paper

PVBISHIJ INTE EOLTuLAOUA,2iIxTHeE ORlE WEST

SUBS.CRIBE TO IT

Bright, Instructive,

Interesting Reading.

Agricultural News,

-News From Ireland,
Telegraphie News

TillE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISUED IN THE NORTHIWEST.

The Celnmns'cÊ thé KORTHWEST REVIEW will contain thé latest Foreign and Do.
manstic News, paying particu1.ar attention to matters affécting Manitoba and the North-
West. Thé REVIFIW has already a large circulation amonget lie friands and thereforé
offars spactal advantages te adve-tîzera,

EvérY Departméimt-wllracaîvé spécial attention and miii suppiy the laet and ment
natructivé Intelligence underthe dirent heads .

The NORTHWEST REVIEW iW li be malied free te any add4ress for U250 per annun
strictiy in advance. Thé price la siightly In exces0f that cha rged for other papers pub-
iished in the Nerthwest, but our friandst wiii readily und erstand that there are great difi-
cultiedtu bermaS with in issuing a Cathoiic paper,éspecially se In this nom country, and
me trust Shat thé extra fIfty cents mili not dater any of our friands frein gling Siirwanmt
suppcirt te the only paper In thé Northwesft pubiishéd In thé intarest. ef Cathoile In Uic
thé English Langnag

Thé REVIEIW miii be made thé equal of other papérs publlstxed heré and as s" n as
circulatium warrantse1A our readars may confldently expact that thé afflual subscrip-

tien prics miii ha readlly reducnd.

Âddreas ail ordars te
THE NORTIHWEST IREVIEW.

No. 31, (Cr. McDernott and Arthur Sts. Winnipeg., Max
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NEW FRI IELH ba ben eecué& he viciOnin ni-Tender fer a iÇjCqnuseut , ,ber.en A GREAT SL &U4C TERING
verslly ondened, Acta 1k these Mdr. Healy's magnificent triaunph in et lrtrte

DUBLIN. have done more to strengtheri the resolve South Londonderry, bau wrang An un- OF GOODS AT.
afthpecle a uroo 1ad1~rdi~i hanpreedetedtriuteofnais evn fcm E '.LED TENDERS, addrenteci t0 thA un-

The celebritv of Irishi horses a wl fthjepe o pot a Odimta peeetd rbt o rie vnfot dersigLed and ma red "Tenders fr a S. N G E
recognized fact in mtht teaching wbloh they would re. the Standard, which. bas of late, become timber berth,"1 will be received et ibis office MRS. NAGLES

rcgie ati otrecooenized Euro- coemacnuy h itaetc h at-rs rs f until noon on Monday. theIlith day of Janu-
eivein cenury th biteaet o the- ati-rish'Prss ry next. for a timber berth of fift.Y square

pean countries - notably in Austria, m riies, sittated çn the Nelson River. aqont 75

Frahce and Belgium, to which large TPEAY Londan. In its firet leader it says that miles below the discarge therein of Lake

sent Rusia n nw i theIrih maketFenon, howasimprisoned in Naas Jail the canquet ofJisier by wresting Mon- in thatof Keewatn, N. W. T. Sketches shew.

sent.eusudathe nawa n the Irish tarketiotiteobas P heIng the position appr .mtelY ofth'is berthsutGoe
t hcicutyM.aneyesnasasen , tdckoin Shaw] s and Jerseys., WoOieti

melien, ra e owtned T hnhe sOfes ai- n Qitd kr

a number cf very fine :animalz, chargers Bie was ai.iled cf ta show a popular honar of carrying the banner at Home qemensedor aye o'n me etfiisDeari- adQitdStr

RuA. M. BURGEiSS, ofdteicentralrcgoodelai 
theIpsamed Prince rates.

for cficers in the R ussia n cavalry dem onstratio n the regard in w hich lie Rule.with n siglit cf th central citadAt" Winniamgan Prince rates.
Thedaiy arivi c Aerian iam wa hed.Deputyofthe 'dinister of the interior. Reinember that ail goode are soid under

Thdaiacnfrm iveroci ramont tams150 d D 0WY. N'.BEÇKj Department of the Interiot, cast, and that the No. of the Dassinett is

boeeach box weighing about 562 cvii. On December 20 the return cf Mr. J. (Successor to Royail& Prud'homme) 2E34 4. I T

boxer flP frSuh owwa arri»Cer. A tforney, &o.

To the southern aide cf the river theF.S lasMPfrSthDwws Solicitor for the, Credit Foncier Franco- six ,HoOPEIe

Tedcastie uine cf steamers aoise a celébrated in Dowfpatrick with un- Canadien.
buddetuim Fie addrm FFCENEXT BANK OPM0F RA 'DEÂBLER IN SOE

large quantity cf this food, Dublin takiug bnsmrhda h edc ni-
a__large__proportion.____bandefflldlltheca etRcthee1llcery oflcanl = xi -1 T

larg prperton.Mense procession cf people bearing

Mr crc raba ot ie. c h torches and marched ta Jihe town. The MePHILLIPS BROS., MAN17E PIE CES& GRATES Pc~ u e
P.Iactnvdor dism.a, u11tted ftheOrange braggarts assaulted them on the Domin Land . Surveyors and JVii ALTARS, &C., A PEIAL Y ced P ~rice S

dee h leld which lie grabbed.and 0trets wth sanes Q. Frank McPhillips and B. C.SpeiiDsgsfrshdnalcto.

Zone on the stool cf repentence. He CLABE. McPhillips.

bas had practical proof of the power of On Dee 4 the whole town cf Enuis BO 0BGSBOE INPO o iuayeadlet~THE BALANCE 07

th league wa punish; lie should now be turned out in procession al order to boae1r MUN SON &ALAWINNîPuo.Man

sliown that it is as merciful am it in stroug îestimony cf its reverence and esteem ALLeiAttNe,,~Uctr, &.~~RNO' 
SU~

Ris surrender means tise defeat cf the for the anemory cf the beloved and ven-CHNEO I .ST !
ternItorialists. eae Offices melntyre BiOcit, Main Street, Winni-CAGE0TIE

pet, J L .MNO-G.W LA hruhTan wt leii asatc-will be soid-at a great sacrifice., *aseTin-
Peath f heVryh whom ithlias bo n he .- aiob.Trog ran w lepn Cr ttc- Lamps and Heap's Dry Earth Costq

dat c h Vr ey ahe oLul- i . ~~ed will bu rmn daiiy betwean Winnipeg and Woal i n ReFrasli Gos

Aà grand demonstration was held in lin, 0. S. F. He wus a native cf Litrim, St. PauS as fuloi L oal011amiHoue Fraihi Godt

lienor cf Sir Thomas Grattan Esmcnde'is bora in th traubied period o; 1798. MoPH-ILLIPS & WILKES, ville, Breckenridge and-Morris) arriving inl 41 AN SRE
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.40MAN SR E

cria tGry huad f people iîo Barristers.,Attornieys, gouâcters, &o. Reiuning leave Si. PanS ai 7 p.m. (via
arrva aIGoey. ThusadoHargrave Blo~e, 326 main St, saine route) arriving lu Winnipeg at 6:25 pr

Met him et the train, lieaded by the For fullIinformation and tickets to ail near Imneril Bankt.

VerY Bey. Wm; O'Neill, lZey. Jamés A large and influential meeting was G.~ MCPEILLIPS. A. B. WILKES po inl Canada and United States, aise
heed.-Fathers6 onGortanie Lam-aOcean Tickets to and fromt any place in Eu

Retng el;n e 6O hsarcAyutiinr, , 0OWEST RATES and by the BEST

bert, boeeo 1.Wsdan ill o~ f Ballyhaunie, ta protelit against the F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine. AME oS. iy'Tce ficc heS.MW

carnage by the people t h ol~ cinc r'Haeaett odDi i~n iiauj, Minneapolit and Mntb alva
. t te olnglou i dPývig te ugstnin, risRETA R ANT F R à N Adà s36àMain sîreet, WinnipgI

ionth the Fieiarsrded is vot foA Ne 1 . G. McMICKEN, Agent.
baonaheli rcan d ed vte acrthe nof" r .Riving agntte niadsil.RManitob Rak R flftL

Nainla addt.In the e - cg f a portion of the convent lande, for the A LA CARTE, AEC FOR THI .C OLLOWTNG STEAMSHIP LIMESDC LN
a demonstration was ld te emtiig rpe of utilizing it imb a new Market 3j6o ruaaS tre-et, -- wlînpog. ALLÂN, ANCHOR, CUNARD. NoEg atabibd 1861.t 186 So.

oiltee adbidn rud Thladarinunes 3~ 1 5i'CICAGO, ILL. )lark t.
tOw ws iluintedan eoo hesu- DNNR BO014 119;0 2f, BRAJIB URG, I1'MAN, Te 'lrodenIbU&hed

toundi'as illumnte n as hesrpossession af the Augustnan Order since, - _35 tE12102L~CENTS. VICGAZIONE GEINERALB, P~Žiii andSure on mbe
roundteiie fCrmelngt ti s e hUa.FR RVAEp TES-M IlTL11NA, SII.4TE, WRITE STAR eteodnmr

Thlas iraM &eille S. e baf r the yfi tie Ordellin, reand hsis £CTBIQ-RPRVT ARI & NORTHf <iRMANLLOYDS toutinnes to treat wiiis bis usus

ThotuasT Janevlle, cine, AUYý - G grest akui iail privat,

- rbs-eat o i roet t u.wi. hesapdthat spciatar's liand. ___________________LÂ
1
c

inlahs, ut eat a btmohiemeerinert ydat Mul- w..îc.,leu-'CHICAGO. MIL4WAUKEE &ST. PAUL theoidestAdvcrtusi gPhysicin

abteet f20 Temeii adesa i,~eîînDR. DUFRESNE a fi" o..apers io onsd j

labacnty diinMe wpn f l hbyteRv ath, R n ho n 9A'L W A Y. oi esidntsow. Age sdep tra.lm

per entin ddiicnte ipig <ff thby h. ey.Fater ara whCOR.Ph M AcISf' rN N i ARKETrTS.' le the Fast Short Une frùm Si.Paul and Min. jjj Narrons <UeS (with or withoui

arrers de u ta h. fnI f Ma iat. o thrs cf an let seh, p ain- cn AI R>MAET5neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te dreamae,).or debWlty and bs ,f nerYeb powe

- ted ta thi h ta aidabeyd aiud Opp0stt (City Rail Winnipeg, Man. Chicago and al poinla in the Eastern States treatcd scientifical bjynew methods wit neyer

LOGOR.that not an incbc htsce ei and Canada. it îs the oniy 'fUe under oue faili in eoi 7t..e .dirence what

Theresit f te pli etwen r. ie îei evn a th pont ~ te uycnsmanagement hetween St. Paul sud Chicago, Iyen hSave b or who bas failcd ta cure yen.
Th-euto h albtenM.h iedee ttepito h aoit and le the finesi eqnipped raiway lu the - Young mm.and middle-au" monsand

Laurence Connoliy, Livrpool,,md 1Mr. and then over hie liflescorpse. lue said b C> 1% 1,Z CO L I]. 1:t 0o 13INorthwest. t ie the oniy hune run g wh ufrpni cslthecobad
Sl eine as itDiLunurCaSmih worl Drvialarke adodsud.kifl de terier kiud,

James Wilson, D.L., Currygrane, was de- the. convent. lands are heid since th. B UT 04Rla S S n leentrs ihnriasIn the olvis a Dibe loande. w-The tebeo vr imuso
the "River Bankt Route" along the shores Of naine and nature com eeradicated .emO

Natonaisi tie c th Bron Cotelo.,befre have resumed business with a-ag Laite Peln and the'be5ftiu Msisi biler, that one horiLe < a,if uegiected or
ciaed a fllwsannolyts hoîce stock o! Rierto îwauitee and Chicago. Its irain improperly tresteýd;eitrao the ent and Coii

3,046; Wilson, <onservative, 321; major- Cromwel% lime, and since then net a couneci wlth those or the Northeru Lînes lu gruemtions. W De.a8d berges c
forConoll, 272. pnnycf entwa pad, ut y afrItd ME~ ~ ~ ~the Grand Union 'Depot at St. Paul. NOompty wlthout hindrance te busiams. BoSh

ityfo Co-olcars12. eof o any dspai, ut hetwaid Ieu, GSt.P PanS b o crs r .yclas etweUSt Pal ex Icnjit luenbdr. i un toule

L0172H. ',lent !euse executed som~e fcirty or fifty *adn6hieo.For hrog tickets, urne calS or write. Dttcdnrc,. Porml
Thefoiowig Ntiualetsliae eenyeas ~ nv edeaorsfaAT talesanfuil information apply te, auy nation la thse of et tme.1 A writites

Th olwngNtoaisahv ea esaothe land].ord nwencousf 42MI SR pont ticket agent tu the Northwest., K. wasrnr etcare given lan verr7 se.
* lomiate fr hgh helifforth ton dspsaes ad ab h. hucliof od 84 MNET WINlýIP.7iG, Miller, General Mana4er; J. P. Tuicier, As- netk.

nominted or hgh shrifffor he twn dipouesi ad ro the hurPOTTfERd.sistaut ieneral Manager; A- V. R. Carpeuter j-Sn w tp o tlbaiii ok
OP. OTE OUSE. (Gênerai Fassenger Agent; Ueo. il. ReafforCi' woSn o te stroaind erelaerzez om

Of rohea-. ulaî, onre MchelCOK.Astiqstant (enerai Passeuger Agent, Miiw au- ouoyUONUow5doi~ besel Y
ef Drgsead...P.Fian o nare O . A cail respectfuliy soiited sud Satsin kesWîs; W. H. Diron, Asistant Generai have an O*h*U5tlvOs tit. o latiob

Fiugn u Cnsoie.Dr .F oM.P i!M. .J ato gaate.Psoenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N. nhich ta glu uo wU a m eosutn
monfeekin. J. js cenox, Md P.,li eter, froo. Consul ie .

The ÉÏpîre of the nov churcli at Ter.- rne, M. p., addressed a publiie meeting BELL, Commercial Agent, Winniipeg. bace ensUMuanl oureil. Oeies and

Iofeiba ut benfiised I ieriors piivate, You sec ne one but the Doctor.

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a tadabu 5fetn ,an aIQudentown, on Ded.the 10, the oc- T 1-1 :FBefore coufding«yeur cseonsuiî»r.CL4AaREE
stnsaotl3 et ieight, ndlaA frieudly leter or calS, may mave fuu.rufering

visbl fr ils oud hecanîy. caian being the return cf Dr. Fox to hi. ROOMS A ND 1BOARD.. CliICLÙ.Ot&GRAND TIIIJNK 5~mo mudAddg0îdCneromepoereRcoue%
nativeleofo, ailersberoureturuedcfurt1h. set everuyheiz. AddtromeXPor- H r

WATBRFOBD. ntiveamorne so r ings Cauundfthe Excellent Boar& and Roomne may b.eb- lo8Scywhodr&<

TulamreDivsin f ing CunY. taine Inlua geod aud centrai localiy and at R A 1IL W A Y] m..ilî
The fd1owing Nationalise have been The following Nationaliste wene nom-i reasonabie rates. Appiy ai88 Carlton, usar __________________

niominated for Higli Sheiff in Wate* rford inated fanthe offce cf Hîgli Sheriff cf corne1r of York . sareet. ny2l irclscontisetCIAG fr

City: John J. Power, George-es treet; 'Cork Ciypatricli Francis Dunn, of siecs onctnsaCICG fr
luenry Grainiger, Barron strand, and Watercourse road; Michael Murphy, cf TO0R"ONTO0
Thomas Toole, Willui street. Wellingtoun ad, Corke Alderman; 'John M. CONWAY L

On Dec. 6-Feast cf St. Nichola&-pa. Hamiliton Hunier, af Frankfld; jqlioeorand gintor ANDOý ALL POINTS E AST,
tron cf the parisb,a Mission vwu bniugbt M. Isse Ntter, cf ,CrokhavenaiAULII1hmahvauiLu

ta clse y te Rdemtona athrs bee bycotted, lie having recently made BOO01111CorerUain & ]Portage Ave.

The mission s preacheti for the mait an abortive attempt, with Sixty police ___A.PV N AIIOA

Part in Irishi and stirred the hearis db the officers, to seize the catlle cf sie ton eflonOFriue îrelipee MIMP TATION IN~
peoPle far more deeplY from îlhe aet cf ants, in default cf nent. .Sal. ee 0f Friytrep.M. ountry spleofI
its lavingAforils Medium their ovn old Thje Cork Cattie Dealers' Association FaeryFck.c. romya t2pm en tySaoshef g lepr n Dnn as 495312 C as o ,

ani Sttk ti.,prepiy athdedoNCas Thouh Seeersani Dnig Cne
celtc tugu~ Nîhl fte nilathougl are men Dot only cf pluck but 910 O f advaucd on conslguments of goods. Termel

* the nights ver. dark and rainy, the perseverance. Wlien they put doun liberai sud ail business strictW confidentiel _________________

people, oad iYOUnIc, 'flocked ta tle their foot sn their dealini vith tle Cork MIN IMEAPOLIS &STi.LOUIS R't
durcI. Steam. Packet Company, and resolved L L S tED T.E

AMY» IX.that shipping firme that carriet iner- FMOSALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A melancholy accident occurreci on gency, cattie shoubd net bo patreniiet bY FIRST -CLABS TAILOR ABD CUTTER. g

Dec 9, t Panîmoon, a few miles fromthorea, il vwu fondly hepeti by the un-

Bushmuils, vliereby four flahermen loat Irish ttpacketera> andi anti-Iris1 union-,
their lives. TIree brothens nameci Meek iste that this vas but the act cf a ltom,[rn Seiil

anti a man nantec Curry vent out in a ponsry coalescent, enthùsusii. We aIs rc.LIoîBaeaSe '- .

boat for tle purpase cf lifting sorte linge kuow hcv amazement seiied cil e. in'-

The nsa vas very rougI, sud the befone *oieutly aggressive combinalion of land- 413 McDermott, St., Winnipegl J~ U O

the bot wslaunched lbhebstdeslods ad th& tctoos vlen lIey a hf2 
, 2 >a-

tiedtet persuade therntfront going outi, cattle securing -qessels and takiuîg ailer hso n hrerr1

They lhad not gone fan uhen the boat pracical o teps for the indipendent tran- « hnc nyohrb
i W o EDWARD KELLY, .CU IN-aa~ ffrfif

capsized- They suc ceeded in getting up ait cf their dattle. They have nov geneO or mInstLtes, oming tr <fte £'CLt ~:>:-
on thIe bottant of the boat, but in gel- a step furtlier, and are- about establisl- STEAI'AUD ROT WATER-HEATIMG, o5 B~ fcp ndlblrtner ý'Sc. iÇA

ting upcn th bottant cf the boat, but ing a limteti iiability shippig cOmpSBYY LUMBING AND GA5FITI!ING, a1of-.cabad Cabpei a"e d-

wor alostiüie"ý' wep ofsud 1the fieQ rtisuofsaefo hh l b .931,i 
rndofcMa& I-

seai n hord Iw ofthe ooy , llows50,000,1.. cf ahs. .vilvii~' otage Avenume, * - Wntpeu. Iu orderingo. U MIl- 
1  z(A'

see nemor. Le c th pan filoi 5,00, a I auni ecî.Plans, SPeciffcations sud. Esîlmates fur« O oE . " cChampaguie, Seaithll lb. I '-r dceil

'vere marniti. On Dec.ths.8, a >bliff nanioti Daniel nished on aplicaticu. P, O. Bai47. bear its nanéme ud ,idain.
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1ranslent advertiulng, 10 cents per Une
eah sertion.
Orders tfo discontinue advertisementh muet

ho sent to the office in writlng.
SPeclal Notices, set In nonpareil type, leWd-

ed,.and located on the eighth page Immedi-
ately over the ct news, 1e cents paor Word
oaci InsertIon. <o notice insertedt for less
than $L.

Professional cardR (run 7in and without
display) $i per noth.

Advertisements unaccompanled by speclfic
Instructions ioboerted until ordered ont.

lqotie 0f Blrthq, Marriages. and Deatha, 50
cents each Insertion.

Correspondence couveylng facto 0f fnterest
Witt bo welcomed and publlshed.

.J.CRADOCK,
Editor and Publisher.

CALENDAR FOR JINU..4_Ry.

1. Fr&day-The Clrcumclalon. of Our Lord.
2. S&turday-O)ctaveo0f t. Stephen.
9. 80-aday-- Octave of St. John l3aptist.
4. Monday-Oétave of the HoIy Innocente.
& Tue5day- -VigIl 0f fie Eplphany.
Il. Wedneday-Tho 3]piphny,
7.Thursday-Of the Octave.
8. Prlday--Of the otave.

g aturd*;--Of the Octave.
0. Bunday-lst. alter Ep1lpheny. Findlngof the Chl Id Jesus among th. Doctors..

Monday-Op the Octave.
12. Tueseay-.Of the octave.
1I. Wednesday-Octave ci the Eppany.
14 Thnrsday--Bt. Hilary IL and D.
15. 'rtdoy-St. Paul, H.
18. gaturda*-.St. Marcellus, p. and M.
17. Sunday-2nd. alter Epiphany. The

HO!y Name ofJesus. %
18. Monday--ChaIr af St. Peter at Romj..
ID. Tuesrlsy-2t. Canute, IL and M.
20. Wednsday- 88. 1Fabian andf Sebas-

tian, MM.
21 Thursday-St Agnes, V. and M.
22. I'riday-.58. Vincent & Anastasin, MM.
23- Saturday-ESPousaîs 0f Our Lady.
24. Bunday-3rd. alter Eptphany. St. Tf m-

othy, B. and m.
25. Mon"day-Cobversîon of St. Paul.
29. Tuesday-St. Polycarp, R and M.
27. Weduefiday--St. John Cbry@ostom, B&D
28, Thursday-Of the Most Holy Sacrement
29. Frdey-St. Francis of Sale,,, B. and D.
30. Êaturdav- St. Martlra,Vand M.
3L BSunday-4th alter Epiphany. BitPeter

Noaco. C.

THE Puse.-Tun - EOPLE's DU7Y-If yen
Wisi f0 have an honeat press you must hon.
estly support lt.-Archblshop MacHalo.

,SATUR4Y, JAN. 16, 1885.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The11e. athr or>, SJ. wil reali Ani îL,, of n ews inaer Luxa neadinjTheRev FaherLor, SJ.,wil prachappeared in Lb. city papers o! Lb. 12L1in St. Mary'e Churcli ta-morrow. instant, as a telegram from St. Louis, to

Tl. Cologne Gazette syo tbatLbero je the ffect that Lb. Rev. Father Jardine,
toi be no mare Parliament et Westmin hlaving been convicted of impraper con-
ter, England.. Thatlady is tab. dis- duct before Lb. Ecclesiastical. Court at

-placed by a "i'arnelîment., Kansas CiLy, liad cammitted suicide.
Biabop Robertaclin la rferred ta as theThe nationalit Convention whicli wss bishop undor whose jurisodiction Fatherta have beeu hbld ici Chicago on the 2th Jrie18su ahrBtt sapis

'iast lias jeen poltponed. au accaunt of Jardinewasle ad FthBon taasang. es

the nahlit ?fParollta . Peeo>t. The accotant impliedly afirma that the
W. are véry auxious ta improves the persoa concea-ped werè Catholica. in

"R1eview" sund will therefore feel gratefui tbie respect, .however, it la entirely faIse.
ta our numorous readere for auj item of There is no Cathelie Bishop in Lb. Unit..
news from their respective district'wbicb ed States of hs name o! Robertson sor
cauvey facta o! lotorest. .any Cathoîjo prlest LIer. of Lb. namo aof

T. 1. Sllivn,'Lb. ew ordeither Jardine or Bette. This cas easilyMr. beD ulia, h nwLr verified ly reference te a Catiiolit
Mayor of Dublin,was installed witb asudl Dire tory for the United States.oeremnony. Froas Lb.euthusiastic de.- Sinco the foregoing wss wrtten s fulier,mnonstratione o! Lhe people an Lb. occa: accouait lias bon given froas which itsienx Mr. Sullivan muet hle& a nafter perth heesoacnredae
Lhe beart of Lb. citizeos ef Dublin. apaata b esn acre rnet Catbolics.

Thero are idinga 6! sore distrebe on
the west coast o! Ir eland. Manyo' etLi CRJMINA&L 82'A 2TITCS.
inhabitanta as Eagle Island are aaid ta The aecently puîîishecl report madie
let athLb point of death froa sat srvation. ly the Chie! o! police o! Lb. work o! LIe

Mr. Parnell'a first step wlien Lb. com- City Police Court duriog tLb. past year
mous opens sliould lie to, persiade Lbe spparontly shows the Csthalic popula-
goverument ta sendreli ?. ionta compare .»iixfqorsbly witî the

Fren the receptiaci accorded ta Lb. variaus aLlier classes of! Lb. ciLzes 5 , lu
flu .Cestigan o>' bis cantituents, trutI, liowever, LIes. statiatice from

it oýlk apea tht tatgentlemian is their tl:Qreneasof detail, are ntte rly
would bave Lb. peopl3 bolieve. IL is as ta omprstive marality; sauming
oni> fair ta as> that if Mr. Costigan ha-1 wbat w. cannot admit that statiatica eau
boen cognizant o! the sebret working of furnieli an> realIy true criterion for 'acli
the orange body-whch, our contera- cacu1Laions. W. sas>tbesee sud snob
porary alleges lie wasý.-.be wanîd bave atatistice are in any case vanelesa for
left Lb. Cabinet.L thia purpose until, 1, Lb, proporton e!

The achool systeas which obtains Lb.h very poor .belonging tao aci denom
Lb. other ide o! the lin. is certainly aiein is discount ed-it is well knawn
luge satire ou our e'free aud exception. where, fthe world ovçr, Lb. peor are La b.
afly intelligientl'noiglibore. lTh. Bat. fannd and 2,untîl Lb. varions Ôffeuces for

maà irrsol e ati nagu whicli convictions are made are abulat-
ity i0 their 'enligbtened'intitutians' odude hedeaiotonl 9ed 8g.
fore iL wold invite Catholie Canadiaus t ILthe bexopertuiiee ko!Ls.wino laeahare its "freedoas." W. will sot le L.ls patnte !koigta
draws iuLo sucl>.a vertex. Lb. Catholic porcentage, whicb lesBomne-

imes largo, is ta le sttrlibuted ta an ex-
T'h. Cathalia Section o! Lb. Board of ce8asof moas11 v-nial effences for which

edoucation bas divlded the city- ista tbree poverty . gives ,sa many occasions sud
achool wards as fQllew:-SdIool wsrd 1 wbidlu aie sucb LIaL Lhey only jusL
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comprisei oity wards 1and 2; ward 2,oit.
wards 3 and 4; ward 3, city wards 5 and
6. Each of the ward, ta, be represented
by tto, trustees.' The next meeting of
the Board will be held on the firat Tues.
day in February.

Tlie lon. Joseph Royal has prepared
a petitioi, which lie intends presenting
ta the. Federal authorities, praying that
an amnosty be granted ta the imprisanod
Indians. Hie Grace the Arcbbishap, fa-
vars the petition believing that an an-
nesty will be for the general g00à af the
country. The petition 'wnll be presen-
ted, té the people for endorsement and
it is needjes to say sbould be aproved
of unanimonsly, for certainly, there can
no gcod be accomplished by keeping a
few unsophistocatod beinga in prison
but much ta be gainod by freeing tliem,
and it ie ta be hoped that the govern-
m ent will view the maLter in iLs proper
liglit and extend to them an amnesty.

-TRE POPE'S REALI.

The following item appeared in a very
conspicuous place in the columne of the
"Canadian Freeman" whîch bas probably
been sent ont by the misinformed nuil-
dols who hasve charge of the wîres in
Rame:-

".A deepatoli from Ramne says the ru-
mars of the Pope'e .precariotis state of
health are rife again. ie àisauffering
from a dangerone affection of the blad-
dor. Hua appetite la very bad, and hoe
often leavea hi. dînnor sdimost untouchod-
Latcly, tao, after inyiting gueste ta bis
table, hoehba several times been com-
pelled ta send themn away before dinner
waa served. MWoving about gîves the
Holy Father great pain, and though hoe
complaisa conaftantly of the cold, hoe cao-
not bear the heat, which gives him neu-
ralgia. He la grwing weaker daily."1

The newa agente seoin very Luxious
ta malte the Pape siek and their unau-
thentie reports are, unfortunately,
greipdily gabbled up by the press
on this aide af the Atlantic. But
wby thes, frequent reporta' aboat thei
idPope loaking. emaciated," we cannoti
imagi ne, unleue iL ho, perbapsao a tribute
ta the Papacy. The illness or death of!
a,PàPe is ef!micro importance now than1
that of any teitîporal ruler. But liappilyi
bliese reporte of his -illness are faIs.
Thie Mfest from Rame ta the leadiog
Eatholic papers of America quite set
aside the canard about the recent or1
present ilîneas ai the Pope. The Holy
Father je nat siali and bas nat beensaick.
Lea is a liard worker, but bis moderatoi
habite of diet, and the exorcise hoe takres,1
will bear him out for many years yet.
Long may: hoelive 1

A PRIESI'S SUICIDE

r-but repeatodly bring their perpetratars
1within the grasp 0f the law; but that witl
1regard ta sucli-crimes as deliberate mur
fder,rape or the mare serions kinde o
fraud the Cathalie percentagý
is remarkably amanI. We maî
add that we have the graveat -sus
picion tbat Lb. "drunk" and "'th(
drunk and disordetly," wlia sQ frequent
]y figure in the pol:ce news under sucl

1Irish_-aud of course Catbolic-uamesaEa
>Patrick Murphy, etc., conceal many a
"4hiýhly respectable" citizen ready in
tbis or any other way ta malign anything
Catholie or Irish.

Whitaker's Almanac for 1886 furnialies
ne witli criminal satfstics of England,
Walea, Scotland aud Ireland for 1884.
Accordine ta this authority the convic-
tions for indictable offenicea duaing tliat
year were as followa-

England and Wales.......11,134
seotiand ................... 2,o77
Irelanàd............ ........ 1,51ô

The populations af these cauntries in
1881 are given as follawa:

England'sncf Wa!es .... 27,97,429
Scotland ................ 3735573
Ireland................. ýý5,74,gso

These** figures, natwithstanding the
agitated state of affaira in Iroland in the
year 1884 show greatly ini favor of the
Catholie country.

There are oth er consîderationa than
the foregoirig whicli boar tapon the ques-
Lion of the value o! statistica of camper.
ative morality which we think IL not ne-
cessary now ta refor ta.

ONE 0F "1'H.E OEA FES OF 1885."1

A man professing ta bo a preacher oif
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, than whoso
naine there ie none aLlier under heaven
whereby wo may b. saved, bad, an Suni.
day niglit last, the ignorant shameless.
n0e ta say ta a congregatfon cf prof'ess.
ed believers in the name of that -one
Saviour of the world: "I know of no
volume of sermons that preaches a more
ChriÉtly Gospel than Victor llugo's
great Work "Les Xiserables'-Vjctor
Hugo, God's prophet." This and munch
mare in the saine etrain of a man who
this preacher hinisoîf virtually de-
clareà was not a believer in the divinity
Ô! Jeaus Christ, thaLlas, lie waa not a
Christian, for lie saya: "Hugo was a fervid
theîst and in a true sonse a Chridtian."
Trnly the blind leadipg Lb. blind.

Victor Hugo for many yeara was an
exemplary Catbolic but lave of Lb. praîse
ai mon carried him into the reKiona af
Lbe infidels and dtiring the later years
of lies life lie was frequently an antagan.
i8t ai the FAitli of hae oarlier days. But
thaugli li allowed his love for the Trutb
ta grow cald and die, bis faitli seemae
nover ta have wholly left. lias, fer ai-
'tliugh thia unscrupulous preaclier
would praise him in these words Te
haly hirelinga of the temple ho acaurged
with a whip o! iinany corda. There was
no respect iin. bis lieart for the priesti,
for hoe believed Lhey were the enemies
cf human liberty and progres," 7Yet
poor Hugoa wben death wao hastening
lias ta the judgment seat would have
gives Lhe world ta have been as8isfed ini
hie last lionra by ose of thase saine
prieste whom lie affected ta despi8r.; but
hie anxioue dying requosta fer a prîeat.
were unlieeded by bis infidel sos.in-îaw-
'la Cliristian in the true sOfeo2'. The dy-
ing man's lips were heard -murmuring
'IHail Marys"' and we trust the loving
Mother beard hie prayere. Doubtlese in
these supremo moments lis awn appre-
ciatian of Lb. latter year8 of bis 11f. waà
somewliat different froas that of hie
lateat enlogist.

A Lester Fr... The 11er. PacSer Labre#&

Dear Sir-Enclased find $2.50; Miy
subscription ta the "4Nartliweat Review."e
1 feel quit. pýroad of your paper. -If iL
continues ta b. conducted as it, bas boen
simce iL started, iL will cortainly do a
great deal cf good, Every Çatholic in Lb.
Northwest sliould receive it. I wisb you
fvory succees.

bM&NITOBA

9~., '9-.

8 Amoht her BboWrpm The Boudan.

à À report ia ourrent ini london that a
> number of Mahdist- adherenta penetra-
I ted t'he British linos Lt Suakira and
Battacked the soldiers in the streets of
Y the town. It le said that furiona fighting
1- ensued, in which a nu cuber of the English
Bwero kilied or wounded. The govern-
r ment, it ie alleged, has suppres8ed tiie
2report of the affair, and the Britàh loss,
9therefore, cannot be ascertained.

1 ]Lord Churchill% sSebune.

Lord Randolph Churchil has subinit.
ted to the British cabinet a proposition

efor the reformn of the administration af
the government in Ireland. The achemne
isi supported by the Eaul of Carnar#on,
lord lieutenant ai Irelanti, and by Baron
Ashbourne, the lord chancillor. The pro.
ject involves the abolition of the vice-
royalty and the castie excutive, and the
placing of Ireland on the sain*e footing
as Scotland, having a secretary in the
cabinet. If the cabinet adopta the niea-
sure iL will be presented to Parliament,
together with the shome fo r local govorn-
ment which bas already been decidod
upon.

]Propecd Meeting olThe llnperors.

Berlin, Jan. 6.-. Negotiations are in
progreas for the proposed meeting of theJ
Emperors. Prince Bismarck lIas mnade
avertures La Count YKajnoky,tbe Austrian
Premier, looking ta a favorable arrange-
mont. If Emperor William is unable to
attend the meeting he will be represen.
ted by the Crowi Prince,Frederick Will-
iam.

Etuperor William'. Ueulib.

Berlin, Jan. 1 1-- Alarming reports
were cnrrept Saturday cancorning the
condition oi the Emperor Wiliam, who
was said to be seriously ill. The rumord
probably had, their origin ini the fact that
the Emperpr was enfroring from an un.
usually severe attack of rheumatism and
aIea from a cald. His Majosty, howe4'r,
in spite ef hia indisposition, gave audi-
ence yesterday ta several of the Minis
tera.

iS*atheaPrniePbih.

J, B. IJppincott died on Tuesday of
beart diseasà in Phladelphia. Ho found .
ed the publishing house of J. B. Lippin-
cot &Co.in 1836 and buit up a very large
busiz.iess. He had a large acquaintance
among authors and was a ftiend cf Dick-
ens and Thackeray.

The British Parliament will meet on1
the 21et mot.

IL is rumored that a band-, of Carlists
bas appeared lu Catalonia.

Negotiations are in progrosa for the
propased meeting qf'the Emperors.

Charles de Lessepa' and a party of on-
gineers, etarted on Lb. SLh mast, for Pan-
ama.

The Àustralian harvest is over. Ninety
thousands tans of wheat wiil be available
for export,,

Orders have been issued for the vacci-
nation of ail the officers and mon in thei
Austrian army.5E

GermanY bas waned France againstî
the latter's t0leranco of Carlist -conspirak
tort in French territory..1

A sbock of oarthquako wae foît on the
4th me8t. over an area of. several miles in(
South Devonshire. Much alarm ws cau-
ued, but na damage la. reported. ,

ArrangemnionL are being made in Bel-
fast .for a monstor meeting of loyalists
an the 1Sth mast. tq proteat (sic) against
Loy measure granting Home Rule ta ire-
land.

An autagrapli letter from the Popo ac-
companied the decoration of the Order
of Christ *conferred recentjy upan Prince
Bismarcki by Ilus'oliness. The .dcoo
ration, was riclily set with brillianta.

The British emigration-returna for 1895
show a decrease, as comparod ithast
year of 10,000 in the number of people
who emigrated froas'England te the
United States and of 9000 in thie number
who emnigrated froa-s Enlad a4a-

WFJMaNfl M AÂ L RGEIlT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOLS

SEALED TENjDERS adressed ta the
underaigned, and endorsed -6 Tender for
the Welland Canal," will ho received at
thua office untîl the arrivai of Lhe castors
and western mails ou Mouday, Lbe 25Lh
day of JANUÂRY oext, 1886, for raisiog
the. walls 0f the locka, weirs,.etc., and.
increasink Lbe beight cf the banka of
that part of Lhe Welland Canal betwees
Port Dalbousie and Tliorold, and for
doepening the, Summit Level between
Thorold sand Ramey's Bond, neaýr Hum-
berstan.

The works, tlirougliout, will ho lot in
sections.

l4aps of the several localities, tagether
with planp snd descriptive specifications
can be seen ut this office, on snd after
MONDAY, Lb. lltli day of JA.NUARYý
noxt, 1886, where printed forma of ton.
der can ho obtained. A like clase af in-
formation,* relative ta thé works nortli &
Allanburg wilI ho furnished at the Rosi-
dent Engin eer's Office, Tliorold ; and for
workas 'outh of Allanburg, plana, spe-
ci4icationa, etc., may b. soon at Lb.
Resident Engineer's OfficE, Welland.

Contractera are reluested La bear in7
mind that tenders will uaL be considered
unlesa made strîcti unccordauce with
Lb. printed torma, and, in Lb. case' of
iras, accept there are atta-ched Lb. act-
ual signatures, Lb. nature of the occupa-
tian and place o! residence of esdli mem-
ber of Lb. samne; -and fnrther, an accept-
ed bank choque for Lb. sum. of "Two
Tliousand. Dollars" or more- acording
ta tb. extent o! Lb. work ou Lb. section
-must accoastany the respective tond.
ors, wbich sum ebaîl b. forfeited if the
part> tende-ing décline& entering into
contract for Lb. works, st Lhe rates stat.
od lu Lb. aller suhmitted.

The amount requirod in eaci case will
b. statod on the foras of tender,

The choque or mono> thus sent ini wîll
ho returued ta Lb.h 'respective parties
wboie tenders are uaL accep 'ted. -

ThisDeatment da.s not, liowovor,
tender: epbt Lb. loweat or any

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Department of Railways sud coar>.s
Ottawa, Otb December, Ca8a5.

CONTRAO TORS
SEALED TENDERES addressed ta Lb,

nndersigned, aud endarsed respectively
"Tender for Hot-water UÀiating Appara.
Lus , Poat Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Ma..,' sud "Tender for HIot-water Heat-
îng Apparatus, Wardeu's flouse, Stan>Moun an, Man.," will ho î'eceived at thisoffice unil Monday, the 18tb proximo-,
for the érection and campletiai o!f HOT,
WATER HEATING APPARATTJS, at.
Lb. Post Office, &o., Building, Winnipeg,
Maia., and Lhe Warden's Residence, Man-
itoba Penitent 'r

' Plans and speirficatione can b.asson at
Lb. Deparment of Publie Warka, Otta-
wa, sud at Lb. Dominion' Public Warka
office, Winnipeg, Man., on and after,
WEDNESDAY, 3Oth mast.

Persoas endering are satified that,
tenders will flot bo consideren nlees
madle on Lb. printed farmna supplied,
and~ signed with thoîr actual signatures.

Each tender asuat b. accamphnied by
au <îaccepted'î bank choque, me.de paya-
ble ta Lie order of the Honaurable aoe
Minister o! Public Warks, "equal ta Byve
percent." of Lb. Lmount o! Lb. tender,
whicb will b. forfoitod if Lb. party de
dline ta enter înta a contract wlien cati'
ed tapon ta do go, or if. ho fail ta com-
plot. the work contracted for. If Lb.
tender b. uaL accepted Lhe cheque will
be returned.

Tii. Departinent doosa net bind i 'tef
ta sccept Lb. lowest or auv touder.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Departaet of Public Warka, Scrtar>.
Ottawa, 29tli Dec., 1885.
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rWO0 SORTS OFf PEIDE.

There are, accordiug ta me, two sorts
'Of pride. Oue more grose and fromn which
we msy'easily escape-coutentn t 'with
Ourselves; other, more stuble, more able
to gide in uuperceived, more resaonu
able, bides itself under the diepleasure

* we feel at our own miseries-displeasure
* which, if it doses not turu into contrition;

turne into ,exatiqn. We are afflict-
* ed that we cannot repose in ourselves;

Our-onscieuce is a wituess whièh we
heur in spite of ourselves; we are augry
et being sa littie becausewe bave inherit.
ed the first guilty sentiaent cf the flrst
father, and we wouid ho Gods. ln tbis
condition wo reprosch ourselves above &il
With the imperfections wbich depend
least upon our wil; and we love btter to
despair of ourseives than -te condemu

* Ourselves. We wouid wilfingly tax the
Creatortfor ut haviug gifted us 'more
advantsgeouslyr we are aimoet jealous of
the facuities aud virtues of others. Thus

slove le weakoned, and egotism bhidAs it-
seif unider the deceitfui austerity of our,

* regrets. We are sa displeased with our.
sel-es because we love oureelvos - toc
well.. . It may ho the begiuing
o f wiedom for a man te enter inte, him-
self; sud, indeed, anieut asu'd page n wis.
dom knew this precept. But, if the man
thus enteri ng ihto biinmeef is not te die
there of shame snd of discouragement,
there mut descend into the prison a ray
from abovo. There needs sqmethiug
which is not human, wich, nevertheieés,
cornes te visit a man in the eoitude cf
h is heart, snd wich sonde bim eut cf
it that hoe may enter into action; this
Something le love. It le it alone which
changes remorse into peuitence, wbich
fructifies sorrow. and makes it corne forth
ln geuerouh resoiutious; it in thie which
gives coufldenceand by confidence cour-
age- for this causes that view cf ourselves'
tea âappear, which confouuds us before
the view of God,. with whom it clothee us,
in Nvbom At causes us te feel, te be, and
te move: In ipso nievemur et sumus:
Whio enhghtens us wth 1Hii light, and
streugthene us wit Ilis strength.- Fri-j

* eric Ozanam.

THE BOD)Y ANID ITS ilEALTH.

Excessive action of au organ le not
geuerally due tý, disease of that organ,

S sys the Philadoîphia Medical' World.
For instance severo palpitâtion le not

alway& due ta héart disease, sud severe
vomiting le goueraly perforrned by a.

s' beaithy btomacb., The exciting cause,
or disease,ie thui often found lu -a neigh-
boriug organ,, or even saime rémote part
o f the body.

*le Water Fattenig-It bas been o-
served that water is fattoniug, that those
Who drink large quantities of water bave
a teudency te fulinesesud rotùudity.
Thatt fho,.a j,, rnsiderah1e truth in this

___________________________________________ T

loses its po*er o f . protctng us from
cold by being comnpresse&. They should
ase te light, to porMit 'cf activO exorcise
in the open air, wiout pWiOing ex-
haustion by their weigbt..

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES.

Measurements3 of the heights of clouds
have been made at the Upsala Observa-,
tory duriug the past burner. The re
sults are spproximately as follows; Strat-
us, 2,000o feet;' nimbus or raid cloud,
from 3,6w0 to 7,200 feet; cumulus froin
2,300 te 18,000 feet; cirrus, 22,300.
Clouds imeasurements are always some
what îîncertain,, but those figures are
considered fairly exact.

To determine bow 'far f the moon
actutilly appears from the oye the late
Mons. Plateau devised u ingenlous ex-
periment, which may be repeated by any
person. Lookiug teadily at the full menu
a few moments,he ti4rned round towards
a.wall, and notpd' the size of the dark,
accidentai or complemeutary imagewhen
projoctiug on the wall. When by moving
.forwarde cr backwards, this spectral im
&ge is made to assume th*e ize -of the
real moon, it. je musi appear te be the
saine distanice fromn the observer's eye;
and Mous. Plateau found is distance te
be forty.six yards. Iu s similar manner.
Mous'Stroobaut proved the sun'5 Appar-
ent distance te be about frty-three
yards.

The origan of the microscope, that
miost important instrument of modern
research, is lest in the mists of antiquits'
A rock.crystal ions aldsa microscope en.
graving were unearthed hy Layard at
Niueveh, aud mauy of the gems iu the
British museum could not pdssibly -have
been cut by their ancient engrav&rs by -
unassisted si&ht. Later evidence of :the
use of waterffilied glass is furnished by
Pliny, Seneca sud'Pluta.ch. Aihazea,
the Arabian, mnade known in Europe the
magifying power of leuses about the
Ilth century. It le generally 4elieved
that the firet microscope, wth double
'glasses was inv ented by Lausen -in 1590,
although Rioger Bacon is credited with
a previcus invention at Oxford iu the
l3tih century,

.Extent and Velocît~y cf storm.-Prcf.
E Loomis flnds that in the United States
a low pressure aresa, with ouly one sys-
tom cf cyc'iouic winds, frequently bas a
kcinmeteé cf 1,600 miles, aud that cyç-
loues ovér the Atlantic frequentis' hq've
diameters of 2,000 miles., Widespread
areas of iow barometer, haviug several
contres cf cyclonic action, me>' have a
diameter of 6,000 miles, or may eveu
formi a boit extending nearly, if no eu-
tirelyýround the globe between the par
silels cf 40 aud 50 degrees uort latitude.
Ou the other -baud, tropical cyclones
Are only 500 miles, or even iess, lu diam-

observation the 'Meddl sud Surgîcai oter. Iu the United' States, the signal

Reporter' fuliy substautiatos. That ex. service records for thirteen years show

ceasive imbibition cf ver>' cold iced) wa that the average rat e ef progrose of

ter, especilly when eue is very warm, storms for thie year le 284 miles per heur,

le not te be commended, yet we have risiug to the maximun, 34,2 miles, iu,Feb-

reason te believe that the unlirnitod use ruary, aud f alliug te -tile minimum, 22.6

cf pure water,at ite naturel teroperature, miles, lu August. lu Europe storme

la net oul>' very conducive to.heath, but travel much more alowly, the mean rate

bas asn actual tendeucy te favor a lui- of pregress during the five years endiug

nees sud roundness'of ubdy. Whether 1880 beiug 16. miles, reoching the i»ax-

this in the resuit of a btter' action ou imitaicf 19'miles in Octeber, sud falllug

the. part ef the digestive, assimilative te the minimium of 14 miles it-Auguet.

aud depurative functions, owug te the Around ah« Rousse.
luterior cleanliness or flush-iug of the The wngs of turkeys, geese sud cbick-
buman sewors- produced by' large qusu. ens are geod te wash sud cëan windows,
tities of water, or whether witer has as they'leave ne dust or lint as 'cloth.
sOme. specific action in producing thie Nickel Steve Trimminge. &c..-To keep
fulluesa, we do net kuow, usither dees them bright, poish wth a -dsmp eioth
it siguif>, since observation confirme as dipped lun common dry bakiug soda, and
A fact that the free use of water cf water ub with cil ofterward.
dees have this effect. * A good pol isb for torteise sheil isinado
.Winter Cothiug.-Speaking ou the cf rouge pewder, wichi rubbed ou with a

snbject of witer clethîug, the Medicai soft ra g snd rubbed thoroughiy, wli
Examneresy: Wth rgar tetheUSOserve teo give au excellent polish. The'

o? clcthiug imaxî erroneous opinions areshlsoidhoubd thtebd
entertaiued, sud even ameug the btter afterward.spttat ilnt
,Bducated classes the mode by which cie u lann pi

thes et ln protectiug us frem cold le lit yIneîd n an, pt htwl o

fie if at aIl uuderstood. A vers' commonen .toý rubbiug, or to soap qve-the

ides i .that the>' keep us warm > spots which. look like imal gashos cnt'
Veuin ai fomr niliug yu ire through the paint-may -.b. remeved b>'

whereas the fact is that just those maté liightly wth s damp cioth dipped li

Pials which are peruxeable te air keep soda.

Uswarmest. Their action is simple exough To Close Ti.-IJse sifted ceai sshos,

sud consisesin renderiug the air still a- moisteued with kerosene ail: mub brlek-

round us, sud lu regulatiug its tempera- lW; sud wash with soap suds. This will

turu by the heat .which leaves our bcd imake ail tiu that le not -burued assbright

lo . ýExtreme degrees ef cold cen, it je ail now, . For pickie or steves aud .flat

Well known, ho btter borne wbeu the irons it bas the some effect

air is stili than wheu with, the samne. de- To Keep Silver Bright- To keep sýl-

gree cf cold the air le in mot 'ion. Every ver from tornishing thýt' le o n e Ory

eue kuows frem experience .how mucb -day use, wrap lu canton fiaunel, fieecy

Warmer woolleu gloves are. even wheu sideif, Put in a littie camphor gnm lu a

lOOsel>' kuitted, than the tight ftting peper or ciotb; wrap up te exclude. al

'kide;' yet if the preveution of air frcm air, sýud the articles wili keop perfecti>'

reaching the, surtaceocf the body were bright. If the>' are large pieces, as ibe

the Source ef' warmth, kid sjiould ho pitcher, $teapot or castér, make b;age. of

wrmer than woolieu gloves. The corel- canton flannel a little larger 'than tho

1517 frein the foregoiug remarks je piece cf silvêr, sud' tie up tight. t is

therefore, et once evident. Ouri clothes much the beet way; bitue siik paper le

sheluld ho worn.loese, se te sllow a stra. uoxt beet. TUie wiil savo man>' 'a bard

tum cf warm air betweeu them snd our hour'e work cieauiug silver. ýewe1ers ai.

bodies; the>'.shouid pot heofofoc close a ýw4ys keep campher lu th eir show cises

texture, for it le fouud that cotten wooi to prevent tarnisil.

Coon Coat-
.Dogskin Coat

Why « cioured at the

MIDo. 496 M ain trct

Wh%*ite &.

Manahan

FOR CHOICE CUT IRATS

&TX014 IZ

PENROSE, & BOCAN!1

%Ijp SiluStreet.

Whor e ye iifut h'aeev t sutppliy .linthecit>' sud secte prctpi.eisrY

1PRLOSPEGtUS 0F TRS-

8T. MARY'8.' AOADEMY
Nasses of Jeue and Jflary.

'WXNNIP G MAN.

-The 1slsters are happy to lnform their
Friendi and the Publie that the new and coin-
modious Building whiCh they bave receutly
erectéd willefable thema to tbestow addîtionaI
care uipon the education 0f thelr Pupils.

The Teechers i Wll devote themseeves with
unremlttiug atteunton and labor o the itel-
lectual culture and moral training of their
Pupils' as well as te forming their maliners
Vo tphe usages of 00111e society.-..

Pupils of everi denomîniation are admltted
and no InterferencO le made wlth their religi-
ous couvietionsf; they are, boweverreuired
to conform Vto the general rules or! tbe Insti-
eution.

The Scholantic VYear, comprlelng ton nmon.
ths ,consise of two sessions, cominencîng
reseectlvely on the Third Tuesdsy of August
an te third Tuesday o!January.

TEuRss-Board and Tultion pbr Session
$q.00. MusîtiLessons and U'se of Piano,

, 17.50- Private linging Lessons, 320.00 011
ainting.> 320.00. Drawing and Painting~

(water Col0urs. 37.00, Bed and Bedding, If
furnished bY'the Institution, $5.0t), Wash-
Ing 815,00t Entrance Fee payable once)
$5.00, Each Session Is payable iu advance.

Siniiig luConcert.. Calisthenlcs, Sewlig
and Fancy Work dç) nOV foýrn extra charges.

The uniforrit which Is worn on Sundays and
Thursdays. conistaot a black Yerino Dresa
fer win er, and a black Alpace-t for Sumime r.
Parents before making tht above dresses,
will oblige Ibi asking information at the
Academay, If esîrahie. material willV be sup-
plled and made uP at the Institution, when
pald for in advaie Eachpu1îisuould ho
vravIdtid with a1 lltBox, a ]Înife, Fork,
fflea and Taible SPO0ns2 Sud a Goblet; ai o a
sufficlent snppjly orf nale,. Table
Napkins. Six '17wels and a Blacli and Whie
Bobînet Veil.'

Parents residing at, a dstance willl-please
furnlsh sufficient fends o' purchase snch
clothing as may be requsred* alto imatertis
for Drawlug, Fancy Work, etc. Pnpils from
other Institutionb will not se edmltted with-
out a recommniedatlon from Superlors. Books
and Letteri are sublect te the Inspection of
the Dreetre. PuPils are admitted at an>'
time, charges dattng fromn entrance. No de-
dnction will be matie for partial, absence or
for wlthdrawal before thè> close of a seesion,
uloeIn uae of lllness, or for other rave
and unavoldable reasons. Pp Us are alow-
ed Vo receive visitors oni Sund(faye, fromonue
to three o'clock. aud en Thnrsdays front oue

to lve p. m. OulY Pare rts, Guardians and
sch ersos as re duly aihorized, will bo

SISTERaSUPERbER,
ibt.. Maýy's àcademiy.

Winnipeg. Man

PHIELAX Bno93.,

FRUIT& GORFEOTIONERYv

BOOKS, FERIODICALS,

SLTrOXTERY, Tors

40 MAIN'STREET

,Ghea p
&sah

*Store,
Cor ner Notre Dame & Ellen Ste1,

\ïVINNIPEG.

AAS. A èsn,
DEALER I-

PRO VISIONS, CANNED GOS,-ETC

Butter i4ud Eggs ýa Specialty.

ÀW OUR MMrr: Bmall' profit«eand, qtdck
retura. Free Dellvery.

DO YOU
* KNOW

* where tucbivaGo"d

Ruffa1o Co at,

MAIES 1. ASIIDUYII, Winnipeg, ilu.

CHINA. HALL!
SILVERBAZAAR

M The Central DePot for Pratt's Clebrated Astral - 0on
Delivered Free tQ A nY Partof the Clty.

A ~ ~ ~ NE RLBJ4P!ZE LEO-TRIIG LÂMPRI

PÂRLOR LAMPSI Now ELEoriteo t ýj

LARGEST SrOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THiE C

àg"uitable for.Weddlng Prýsen.ft

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Knives, For'ks, Spoons, Hotei

*and Bar Glaessware aiSpecialty.

TELEPHOffECOMM LT1.fCA4TION L OD TSID!TPIE

Retil.Dparmet,430 lain St. Wholesal) Warehonse, 30 Albert St

MIOORtE &ci), fraqýiaIE ts.

498 MAIN STRE.ET
Note our Stock la complete ln ail branches aud we areofférlng s

1ýO0ERIESY
WINES,, AND

LIQUORSI,

Comprising Engllsh, inerican n lCniâodla ods

CIIVINS &\COIPANY«
Are. ihowlngqsflTlnei:ýLot 0for

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOU Ps

MEATS,,'PICKLES AD SAItTCES. '

ILSO 0121'. WHIT8'8 COLEBItATHD MIIED PXWKLBEi

We keep lu Stock a Large and weilselaeted Vune of Ltiurs. equat Vo &ai ns' town a
Iow Figures. Ila Cigars w. eau excel any anid know ho* te please,

WI.0LID 1:t .BET .A.1Il'

T1H4E "L I. -MA X,"
OVENS AND C01PPWY

Wholesale & Roetait Grocoersý
Cali on us and we wl lcouvince you an esSito~hsetsd polit

TEI jTT È l 1 ÂFRK r PO RD

TRY OU R BUTTER."
Wo havo'ciýntractet wth so1i'% "t tt viry býý4t htýe iV* rs V) su~>l''.ti*ouly the cheisegt of tue tesson.

TEAS AND COFFEES APCAT,

Coffee belng grouud ounte prentite, Cuttomers cantarl>' on hiaving oui>' t

TEP OUR îES AND PORTERS off ALL ERANDS&

SEE OUR B1ýSS'ALEAND GUINýNESS' ST3U1T $3.0W FER DOZEN.

Belote purcb-liuE elswhere. Free Delîvery' o al parts 0!the il>'. By'cçurteone atteutiote outto.uers sund strIct attention Vo basiness We will ioad the van.

s 4

'~

HEATING i COOKING STOYZS
RANGES, &CI.

JAMES Hl. ASHiDOWN,
HARDWARE IXMPORTER, WINXIPBG.

Calît attentiou o lreheo < a igadParie 19vé35UOVèC KOif Meea, Baafgeam6
Juet Recelved. Th.%e >dveiPplarud powerftl Heater THE SULTANI, stands ai
the ead pf tIýHe 1es Il ae lniuitstoves. IiTACE, lhl.ynflqisd=eoe.t

The.e Sur Dra.wt;g Boom veT P le

asto causeeua radiation of heat .rm ilpais<5moit detîrible stove). Alto heating
Stovet for largehalle, putblic buIldings., &c. &, COOKIENO SZO YES AND RAd-, Wtf

all modemn ImprovementsMODEItÂTE ilX PRIMa

HOUSE .FURNISHING HARDWARE.
NewGoods luthîs linoarrivingdally. Lîbrar>' Lamýpe.Tble Lampe, HaInIg smpsI

&o., ail new lu deslgn thît tesson. Th1ew.arLrn ethe ue !pretogvu
a Most brillltantnte. as Tam. AttVcl e oraedJntedTolletWare sud Tes

Tray, Tale a.'ilerPIaedCues.Stter ColrPicJkle T, ver Plated Table
Fok~Spoont, &o. Joseph Rodi-ers' Celebrated Ivnfy Cutier>'. .urhe Largeet IMock auçt

Fine4t Gonds ever lmporied. - t

IOORES

f . 1



FJENYCICL-IIIORTALE DEIP to that Christi,4anaiand likens
Wthich we have BPOkIi. The 'Wa;
attaining these ends cannot a'tOn the. Christian Formation cf States. laddoninay ntorai od,

To Our Venerable Brethren, ail thie &ey must b. mode t4 suit the. vaiPatriarchs, Primates, Archbish- timea and places that igreatly differcps, and Bishops cf the one from the ather.
Cathohçq World. Nevertheîess there i8 to b. kel

nmo :Pl>..=11:1:- Concord of wills, and a like-Mindedn
-' CONTINUED. should b. sought. in regard to aci

YZNERÀBLE nRrrEMEN, HEALTE AND APOSTOL- And eacii wil be best attained if
IC BENEDICTXorç: would count the prescriptions of

Thee l & f, a e lvedLu ffara o 1y1 Ses the law of their life,a
one's own, or in that of bis family and ewouidoeytha etBisiopa, thomucalso a lif. in affairs of the public. As to Hold Ght ha se en ru the Chur, caprivate 1f., the first duty is to mould ofneced tyi defene ofthe atic clife and manners, most exactly, after o eest ead h th e iP.l
the precepts of the Gospel; and, if tiiere fession of doctrines delivered byt
be occasion for Christian fortitude, -t Church the. minds of al sbould beo
bear witb wiiat may b. sometimes harder I ihte ast firmness and in ti
ta bear. But, every one ougiit, be_ regard Care is te be had lest any O
Yand this, ta, love the church, a, the may eitiier in any manner connive
mother Of ail, to keep her laws, tu, b de taise notions, or resist them more te
voted to bier honor, and ta have the wiîî derly than th'è truth can bear. Regi
ta proteot lier rigiits and tu endeavor ing inatters subject to differences
that ahe may, witii ike affection, be rev- opinion, it wii) b. lawful ta dispute i
erenced. and loved by those over whom Maderation and a diesir, of aearcbi
eacb mnav bave contraI. And it regards inte truth, keeping clear, however frc
the public welfare wisely ta give attent. wrongful interpretations, and mutu
ion to, the administration of, municipal recriminatiens.,,,Aw$ ,te ths effect, le
affairs, and in this, cbiefiy to be zealous agreemeistofwjllsbo weakened * byi
and te secure, that tbe 'ihstruction, cf discretioew in &uJt.."nià&et ail und
cildren in religion and gaod marais, in stand thus : That the integrity of Cat
sucii manner as becomes Ciiristians, clc profession cannot possibly coexi
sbould b, looked after on the part cf with opinions appraaching"l naturalis
the. State. Aise, it is genehilly juat and Or rationaliim, " the sum cof which La
ftting that the attention cf Catholica, destiay Christian custerna from -the
sbould extend farther than tuis narrawer founidations, and to establish a rule
field, and embrace the very chief govern. man in society from which God is, e xc

ient. "lGenerally," we say,-. for this ded.
reasan; that aur teaclings toucli al l I like inannerit is notlawful ta foll
nations. But, in ce or atiier regbon, ane rule in private conduct and anotlI

-it May bappen that for bighest and most in tbe gavýrnment of the State, so,1
just reasons t may in no wise b. exp.- wit, that tii. autiiority of tii. Churc
dient te take part in government, or en. hould b. observed in private lifé, b
gage in political afiars. rejected in State inatters. For this woti

But, as we have said, generally,te be te, link the iianest with the. vile, an
wisb nat te touch political affairs woufd ta set a man at war with iiimself~, wher
be so faulty as ta bave neitiier thaugiit as bie ought always ta be consistent wit
nor iielp fqr the comman weal; and tuis iimself, uer in aniatter, nor in an
ail tiie more that by the suggestion cf k ind cf lite, to défiect from Christia
tiie very doctrine they prafess, tbey are virtue. But, if it be questions cf op;i

*urged te its perfect and faitiiful exercise ions purely political, of the best kind
Otbérwise, wile they are idie, those governrnent, cf ruling States on onec

may asiy tke he ein ofgovriàentotber plan, there may indeed be bon"Emayeasly aketii rinscf ovefnnntdisagreernent regarding ail such tuenwiiose notions can offer assuredly ne n utc antedr htàfegreat bape cf go0d for the, State. AAnd nd jst iioanot dueth attfer
this wauld be alsa with hurt ta the Christ- ne f pna bu hs at
ian professian; because thus'tbey would that we have menticned should be tree
have rnast power wbo are hostile to the tda a wrong, in those whose pi ety1
Churcii, andithey at lefwareits ctheswise known, and tiie dispositiono
friends. Wberefore itisclatater heir idt acp obedientiy the De
is ,just cause for Catholics to take part cisions cf tbe lL See; and mauch mon
in the. governrnent of the.State, for this great is the injustice, if prime were t
tuis tiiey do. not undertake, nar should b. imputed, as vioiated, or- suspected
they undertake, sa as ta improve wiiat Catholic faiti,. which we grieve te 51ý
is flot rigiit in tii. conduot of public hias been done more than once. Le
Ëffiaira ii tiese tirhes, but tbe maythscntatyodtsasareb
change these ways cf action, so far as are accusterned tu write for the pub

lic, and aboya al the directors cf jourMnay be, into wbat is Mir, and true, hav..
iug it f irm in mnid!ta infuse the wisdcrn nais. In tis dispute about bigbest cou
and virtuecf the Cathliîc religion, sa the ceins, no place siiould be given tu inteit
Most beaitiiful sap and blood, inta ail me quarreis, or te tthe spirit of party, bul

theveia O th StteNototherwise a&l ought ta strive, wth united mind
did they act in thé. first ages cf the gn o amfor te i-the prserti
Cburcb. For the. marais and seekings odcmo oalltepeevto
cf the. Pagans 'were sas muth as possible cf religion, and of the. Stat..

'cpposed te what the. Gospel urged men If tiiere bave been quarrels heretefore
ta aeek, aud to do; yet Christians, ever t whomsoever the~ faultz bave belonged,
uncorrupt in the mîdst of superstition thei' s4ould be buried in a voluutary ci.
aud ever 1k. tbemaelves, bad tii. reo livion; if actions rashi be wrongful, let
lution to enter vigorously into wiiatever mutual cbarity campensate, aud an, es-
approaciies were open ta thern. Faith- pecial obedience tawards the Holy Sec
fuI, in an exemplary degree, tu rulers alane.. Iutuis way iJatiiblios will mchieve
and obedient, so far as justice wenéb, o two almoast excellent resuts;--ote that
the. gayetment of laws, tiiey shied forth they will plier themseives as helpers of

onleeryaid a ondefulsplndo ofthe Church in preserving and propaget
oan!evey ad w n ef l s i n a. c ing Christian wisdom ; tiie otier, that

Uaiioity.tiiey wilconfer the. greatest benefit on
Tiiey sougbt ta advantage their breth- buman saciety, whase salvation is greatlyren, ta draw Otiiers t6 the wisdorn of irnperriîod by bad doctrines aud passions.

Crist;-but ,p#epared tos yiold place
and eý'en ta die bravely, iftbey could, Thepse, Venerable Br.thren, we have
net witb untarnisiied virtue retain *honoraeiield, that w, would deliveor t* all the
magistracy, places of authorty. And nations of tiie* Catiiolie world, concerniaf
tins, Christian customs were speediîy the. Christian Constitution cf States, and
carried Dot only into private bouses, but th duties afi ndividual citizeus.
into camps, into courts, evaen inta the, Besidea, by .arneit prayers, Heaven'î
Imperial iiausehold itself.Il We are but help shauld be irnplored, and Godbe
,of yesterday, and there is no one of yalur seeched, that what we ber. desîro ad
charges we have not occupied;- cities, endeavor for Ris glory, and the commun

ssof IffitTT
ry cf J.iijUiii~
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48. No petiticu for any Private BIlla re.
ceived by tho Housa after the finaL flve days

9cf the. session.1
50. Ahl applications for prtvate Bis, pro-
aniry the subject 0f legîsiation by the Legis.

fative cf Assembly of Maniboba wlthln thepurvtewof'The Brilush North Amenica Act,
t1867,"1 wb.ther for tbe erection cf a bridge,the making cf a natiroad, tunDike road or
îteiegraph line; th.econstru'ction or tmprcve

provenient cf a barbor, canai, îock, dama, or
gilde, or othen 11k. work; the grauting cfa
rtght of ferry; tue Incorporation of any par-
ticular traite Or callcg, or cf any Joint stock

tcompahy;on otherwise îor granttng te any
Individuai or indtildnais, acy exclusive or

2panîlculanrtrghts On Privileges wbatever, or
or doing acy muatter or i.bing, whlch lu ILs
Operation wouid affect the nigbts snd pro-

rperty cf other Pa'rties, or relate Lo sny par-
tinar class cf the commuuity; or for mak-
l ng any ameudment of a Itke nature te auy'
menmer act; shali-requtre a notice, ciearly and
disictiY sPelig Lbe nature and objectcf the application andi wbere the application
refers te any PrOPoaed work, indlRaing geu-
enaliy the location cf tbe worh, and signed.by or on behaif cf Lb. applicants, such notice
tej be, during four iveeba, between the closeIf the next preceedt ng session, and the ttmne
of tbe cousîderatîi or cflah petîtion, publih-
ed lu every laque, of li. -Manitoba Gazette'
andi in Lwo other newspapers as aferesald
(oue in Englisb suoe lu French) Und
witbln one weeb fri the appearance ot
aucti notice le Lb. "Manitoba Gazette," acOpy of saidlBil,Witm the sani of çmue hun-
dreti dollars for eacb ten pages or fraction
theneof, shall be Placed by the apiicants lu
the banda of tb. Cierh cf the House, wboa eduty it shall b. to geL the saiti Bill printed
fort bwith.

51. Before anY PetIton praying for leave,
tp briug ln a Private Bt! for the erection cf
a tlol bridge la receiVed by the House, the
person or persOns iiiteuding ta petîtica 1cr
sucrabbill $hall. upon glvtug the notice pre,
scribeti by the Preceding suie, aiso, at the
sanie LIme, and. lu the _same manner, givnotice of tbe rates Whih ttey intend te ask,
the exient cf the privilege. the helgbt of tii
arches, the intentais heîwe the abutmnects
or plers for the Pasilsage cf rafta and vessels,
and mentioilg ai se Wbether they intend te
erect a a draw bridge or neot, anti dimensions
of the same.

C. A. SADLEIR,
Cierk cf the LehalatiVe Assemly «fManitoba
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In a mlli&n honufrqatrùm t..cuitn s 5h«Itood the aaue, eiiE et

THE TEUT- F TEPEU.
PRICE BÂKINO .POWDER CO.,

Dr. Frice's %eca1 FIayarrn- Extrcts
The erenft ,,t 5.1aw . Bd m-*idi.,. 1

Or. Prios's Lupulin Yeast leoms
F-u Lit. Mesîimy Bread, The Best Dry Hop

Ye.i lathe World.
FOR SALE. BY CRQDER8.
Ch$~OO. a ST. LouIs.

I E

PGWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

Tht. pawder neyer vartes. narVel cfn.ity, trength and whclescmencan. More,cnmcith..,the ordinary Kndsand
c.nuot b.sId l c ett wlth the

ehophate powders. Soid eniy lu cana.
IYLBKNG POWPERCo... 106 Wall St., N.Yi

I0E RINXK!

Grand OpOning Nei Week.

P'MR. j. A. PHILION begs ta annduce'tathe glmeraI public tbat he wil open an IceRtuk lu th building formeniy used by tb.Manitoba Rinx onl LOiBARD STREET, audhopes ta se. hts imany frlends and ail -,whoenjoy an exhiarating skate on ic. on the
oPenlng uight, 'when a

GRAND CARNIVAL
wii take piacel Tickets mnay b. had at theRtink or at Vie. Thomas' clgar store, next
Mclntyre Block.

J. A. PHILION, Prcp.

Blue Store,
mUvr=2 MAIN ST'REET.

MlÎt Worthi $12 al $7.501
SÉ[1ilt Worthi $18 ai $10!-

Sit s Worth $ 22. 50. $12
Overconts a Specialty.

GOLDEN--LIONI
FOR .ALL TuEm

Nowst ino'inDry Goods
SPECIAL LIi4ES IN

.Ci Ai Ri PiEiTiS
CALL AND SBE THEM.

PARÉES &-Go.

GRE

434 MAIN< STREET. - - --- WINNIPEG, hA.
Ifévlng esled the aave mgFn,epreises (Higcihs, Y«Onung su a kon's c»ld stud>next the G1.1dc. Lio., withplety cflîgmipienty of rrn ta showgodlIl te tck%!and. cffertug the largest stock of

lothing &Gont's Furnishings,
IN TUE dry To CHOOSE FR011.

Ail Being Bought for Cash I arnPrepared te Give Bargains Lu
0 FER 900 M-EN'S NUIS,'00BOYS',NIT8

.1,0ýl00 OFRRCOATN, LL D IEIiFTWEED, AYD RUBRZ

SBUJFFALJO, RACDOON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTIIER FUJR COATS,

u Caps. Gloyes. Slirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. aid Braces 'in End iss Vartet
BMGIVE ME A CALL'u"

JOHN SPRING.

KIMAS
CARD-S

Fut cpened the. finest aud cheapeat

stock iu tue City at

Irang's Prize Carda,
Canadian Xmas Carda,

Canadian Presaed Flowers,!
Xmas'Art Prints ou Satin,

Souvenir Xmaa Carda.

dao a beautiful stock of Xmas Plaques,
Xmas Perfume Sachets, Xmas Bnnera

snd Xrnas Noveltiejs.

Ur dtock otHOldayhrspintisiri ass os
alym 1in the ce0dll, colluPishllg
irrors and Plush Frames,

Dressing cases aud ladies' Companians
Ladies' Satchels Ln plusii aud leather

China GLft Cupsand Vases,
Wbisk holders,t

Perfume Cages.

IVe bave a splendid variety of articles
Wbitewood, vLth views ai Winnipeg.
)YS lu endless variety.

Pr,

Aie

Mil

in
TOI

Ail goode marked klin figures and
one price toaial. Yourll patronage
sdlicited.c

W. UGLOW,
486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

484 MAIN STREET

P. 1QUEALY

BOOTS AND RUIES
Reglmental foot Maker ta the

WINYNIPEG FIELD RATTERI
t AND 9eTH RAIT. RIFLES

Ail Kindae t Work Doue la Viret-
clase StuIç.

3a4 Mcflermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL-DU CANADA.
Loubmrd Stree't, near NMain.

ONLY FRiENCU-CANA&DI&N i HOTEL][N'
1WINNIPEG.

EVERYTH-ING sTRIcTLY FXRST-CLÂsEL
iprlvate Resus,,lu icouerlten wiltheb

Agar and 01IUard Saloon.
EXCI«LLENT YARD AND STABLING.

Wines, Liquors - and Cigars.
Z. L4PORTrE, P.ROF.

P. 0. Box 525.. LATE 0F OTTAWA.
Sill takes th. cake for the clesnest yard lu

the ditv

THE BBST & CIIRAPBT ITE]
I THE CITY AT

lpm:wosE &ROau~
-B ITTCRR N!

289 Main Street &iCity Market

Vash pald for Hidei. Cattie Bcught aud
8:0W. lToiephonie counection.

43~I MAIN 8TRSEET.
EN -BALL,.STORE
JOHEN. SPRING>

439 MAIN STHSEET.



COYvBBTING ROMAINISTS.

The Anierican Bible Society lias agais
dàicovered that Brazitle is a bad wey.
It seeme that a colporteur in Arca, Pro
vince cf Paralyba, bas been received in
a traly bigoted and intolerest manser by
thie Vlear of thet place, who le, of course
a Catholio peet.

The devout colporteur wrote te the
%av. Mr. Býrows, superintenders of the
]Rio Janeiro brandi of the Bible Society'e
woxk, it seeme that the. colporteur hed
sold several Bibles-corrupted version.
The. prieet licard of this, eccording to the
colporteur, and denounced thbe B ibles as
false and heretical. Tiie Bible Society
ie shocked by this evidence of "Rlomùan-
let" hatr.d of the Scriptures, and takes
it as another aigri tJà Lhe Churcl isj
afraid of the Bible.

Most intelligent Protestants know by
this time thât the iKing James version of
the Sacred Scriptures je full of errors,
They know that a "1revisios"li as bees
miade, in ofder to get rid of these errors,
and that thie revision of the New l7esta-
nient lias brought it nearer Lb. Vulgate
cf St. Jerome. This is a plais admission
On- the part of Protestant enthorities that
the Catholic Church lias been right a I
along and Ring James wrong. IIow,
thes, cn Lie Bible Society get, angry
with the, Brazilian Vicar because lie
prefere the Catholic version of the Scrip.
tures te the corrupt James' version,
which pliilantliropiets sesd abroad?

It is settled that the Queen's speech
te Parliament, which will meet the 21st
mest., wiil assonce the introduction ot
tb. Irishi bill resolved on by the cabinet.
The decis ion was sot arrived at witbout
difficulty strong opposition being offer-
ed. The bilIle being drafted and wilf
lie ready for printing early sext week;.
The Queen has approved the prînciples
of the meaauire-namely, Provincisi
Chamnbers, partly elective, retaining the
representation of property. The Logis-
latîve Chambers, are to have exclusive
authority over the revenue eud expendi-
ture of the country for local purposes,
including. counties and municipahities.
Ail existing lq.cal bodies are te be euh-
ject to the control cf the. Chamber. The
eupervising power of, the limperial Ex-
choquer ià mantained. The. local gov-
ersment je te have the poWer te raise
nioney for ail intemnal purppsee, .subject
te the veto cf the Imperiel Treaeury,
but neyer over the higli courts ofjustice
or conflicting with the Lands Act, Land
purcliase Act and general statutes of
tiie country. The Chambers will have
power te undertake public works, sncb
as the - construction cf harbore. There
is jeo authomity over the, police, militia,ý
tarif cof extersel relations- is any shape.
Provision je made againet the tbreatened
creation'cf a national volunteer army
through Lb.e tablisement cf rifle clubs,
by retention'of the Punitive Statute and
Imperial control cf ail moneys, 'raised,
whether by râtee or boans.

Friends are, those who love, euteem,
reapect, and asetet us in a masser disin-
teê,ested, et anl imes, and. under eyery
cireumestance. A sincere friend is a
straightforward nsan,-alwaye the saine,
constant and faithfnl. If by seime ua.
prudent act cf Lthe beloved, lie b. offend.

* ed, h.e readily forgives, end kindly gives
secret counicil, sbowing by hie nianner
and words of admonition, that lie seeke
the reformation cf hie esteemned associate
rathét tiien hie downfall or punishmept.
When lio wbo speeke, it is as crystal,
that flows froinithe heart; %nd cosise-
quently, hie advice neyer fails te acconi-
plieli good, Like a sun ini Lie social heav-
ons' lie sheds cossoling raye cf joy wllere.

* scever lie goes, basishing ceres, expeli-
ing doudts, removing s"dneBs, encourage-
ing the unfortunate, and reflecting confi-
dence and pleasure, everywhere, through
eut the patli cf life. He is unquedtion.
ably e-gentleman of the higliest order,
posseseed innate virtue, knowledge and
cominon sense: for, witliont the latter, a

n would sot prove a wortey friend,
but a hopelees idiot; and witliout the

AG;RICULTURE.-

Most fermers, in raising hog8 breed
their own* stock through their own rela-
tionp. Firet te secure succese in raising
Logs, a man shoule $secure a go0d breed
of heaity hoge te commence an! then not
cross with anythiflg, but blooded stock.
Poland le the surest and most healthy
hoge being the best breeder and suckler-
'Have your pioe corne in July, if you con,
put your eowe on a good clover pasture,
whicli wiil increase the flow of miik and
will be a great help in keepisg pige dlean
il find ýthat it, doee soet take any more
corn te carry pige ehrougli the winter
and let them on the grass the coming
epring and pui~ theni in June market,
than it doos to crowe spring p ige for Jan.
u;ary, market. Persone having sheds
with box stalle for each 50w, te herseif,
cas make succes is eariy pige. Soul the
eoiv you do sot wast te keep for future
use.. This le one advastagelinliaving
your pige early. Let me hear from others
on the subject.

The following mixture furnishes as ex-
cellent coating for iron or steel portion
of ail fârm implemens or machinary te
protect it fromn the rust, es' ought te be
always ôn hasd ready fôr applicatios
whes a tool or machine is going to be
laid by from use for a few days. It àj
kerosene two quarts, linseed oil ose gi
resin one ounce. It is quicklp an easily
apphied, ond forma a coating which effect-
ually excludes moisture asd prevenite
ruet.

The competitios of threshing lias re-.
duced prices very, low. Years ago much
money was quicgly, if sot easily, made
by partieh, who purcliasep threshinMg ma-
chines asd travelled eround among fermn-
ers, taking jobs at so mucli per buàhel
the farier furnishing ielp and teanis.
These contracte are sow taken se low
thet there jes n mosey inthem. It does
net pay farmers to drive too liard bar-
gains in this or anything e. With
threshing doue by the. job, the threshers
wil b. tempted te rush it through in a
hurry, often wasting more grain than a
good job ofthreshing should cost. Grain,
thrown ovar osthe stack is practically
lost. Cattle or poulqry may get a little,
picking over the straw in Winteri but it
ie a wrsneful way te feed either.

RETAM MEAT MARKETI.

Beelt oast, per lb .......... 0 l24. te 80 16
Bfsteak, per lb.......... 12 te l6ý
eecorned, per lb............6 te 10'Beef, bollng, per lb......... 6 0 8

B eef, fore quarters, pe lb .: : 6 10 o &
Beef hind quarter , per 100 lb 9 00 te 10 0 o
Veal, roaat .................... 12 to 16
Veal, chop.................... 15 to 18
Pork roasat............10 to 12
Perd steak.............1 1 te 12
Pot fatrm era1 rs' er 10 ibes. 60 te 6 50
Muton. roast, per lb ........... *. 124 1 15
Muitten, leg................. .. to 18
Mutton chop ................... 15 te 18
Ham ........... .............. 15 te le
Breakfast bacon ............... 15 te 16
Lard.......................... 9 te il
Lard,-per paît................. 225 te
Bausage ................... 12 te 16
l3ologna sausage........... *«* 12J te 16
SBhanks........................ 8 te 4
Liver........................ 1 tlKldney.................. 15t
Head cheese ...................... 12J
Hekirt........ ................ 120t 15
Tongue.................... 11 te 15
Chlckens, per lb (dcad)........16 te 18
Egg,,per dozen................ 2 1te 25
Butter, per.lb .-.......... e
ChIckess. (<iev.yoûinjg 15pet

pair........................ 80 Io 85Chices alîve, olfi) per pair 40 te 50
Turkeys, each ................ 80 te0l100
Ducks, pet brace............. 20 te .30
Prairie Chlekens, par brAce. 4d. te 60
Primc Manitoba cheese, per

g2u d ................... 15 te
WROLESALIC MEAT AND cAÀTTLB- MÀRRT.

Mlch cows.........2500 te 40 WO
Working oxed, per 7 oylk in

çimand .... ... ........... 90 0 014ol0 0
Lve catlle. per lb............... 8ito 4
Ceives ....................... 5600 te 12 00
Bide bacon per lb..... ........... 10j
Roll bacon' .................... %~ 0
Hama ....................... 14* te
Pork, par barrel............. 16 60 te 17 0
Beef. per barrel ....... i....... 12580 te
Corspe dos .................. 15 te 20
Cucum:ber , par doz ............ 40
Ducke............20
Eggs, pet dox............... 25

1FISH. -

Wholeeale, prlb............. 4kto 51
.Retall, per lv.................. 8 to 10

.VEOXITÂBLE4.
Potetoes, per buah, ........... 26 3
Beete, par doz.............. 8au 40
Drled onions per buehel. 2060 te 2 50
Turnips, perbush.............. 40 te 50
cabliage, sacli............ . à
Parsley, per doz...............40
sage, per doi .................. 40

Car ,pr oz................. t0 80
Parenlps, per doz................ te 80
Suuaeh.each ................. .10 te w0

Cranlierries, par barrel ... 100
Califomnla Pears, per box ... 425t

Grpspr lb., Ontarlo........-10 t
Laonpg. bs...... .7804

Appie, pr barre_ ...... 225
ipe t-o mat pr ub e ..... 7002t

Gre.n Ioate. pr bu-hel forpkllg..... ........ ..... 160
HÂT AND BTRýAW.

Ha........ .......... 4 M0
Strw................250

T oty ............... 800t
GtRAIN.

ate, par biiebel.... ........ 2
Hamty, per bushel............. 85t

No. 1 bard wlieat. ............. 83
No. 2 bard wheat ............. 78

NO. 1 Northern.......75
No. 2 ortiierd..::.:*..........70
No. 1 regniar wheat ........ »
No. 2 regular Whert ............ 63
No. 3re<¶lar wheat ............ 55
FR, XX ................... 45 t
Fîflur, superflue............

WOOD.
Poplar cordwood............ 450t
Tamarac .................... s 50
Poptar potes, per cord ... t

COÂL,

Grate'bard dellvered.
Egg. liard, aellvered. .- ****'"
810v,. bard, delvered ....
Nful bard, Ïdelvered ... »..
Steam, bard, delvered...
Grate, $On .............

te 4,W
t4)

10,25
10 40

Lo 50
180
1 40

te
t.
t'O

ST. BONIFACE AQAOEMY
COýNDUJCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.

This institution, under the distingnlsbed
Patronage otRHIe GRÂCB THIE AscHBISHoP Of
sT.BoNiFACEis couducted by Sîsters Of Char-
ity. The latter wotild respectfully direct tbe
attention of parents and friende cf educa-
tion lu genetat to the conditton of well-belng
and comfort tu which ihey begin Ibis seho-
lastic yeam The flSw editice, situated a few
=tpfrom tbe olfi one, lae equal to, any en-

talsment of tb, kind lunIlanada or elsç-
where. Spaclous apartments. well llghted
and ventIlaýed; comfortable class-ro0m5;
vast dormltory; bath ronte: water.worke*
the most improved'systeni of beating, and
perfect security againet fire; gardens and
play- grounds, laid outi n the moet salubrious
a agreeable sites; sncb are some of lte
princpal advantages afforded by (lie rew
building. The course Of studiep followed by
lte pupils, under thedirection of HIS GRÂCE
THE ARcHrBisiiopTÂACHE, coihrhends re-
tigions instruction, the usuel braneof
Englisit ana French educetion, pieasing arts
and domestie ecoflory. It bas received the
approbation of most competent authorlties.
Difference of religion la no obstacle 10 ad-
mission, but externiat compliance with the

ules ls required from ail. The St. Boniface
AcadeISy counts tblrty-seven years o, exis-
tence. Reports Of Conduct end progresof
each pupil will be sent occasionally 10 lier
parents and guerdians.

TEuRs.-Entrance fee (once for ail). $5160.
Board and Ttiition, Per. montit. $10.00. (A
deduction la mode when two of more of the
seme femlY are Sent.) Music and use of
piano. per. montb, $3.00. Dawing, par
montb, 1.00. Bed and beddini, per moulli,
$1.00. Washing, par Inonîli, $2.50. Paymensts
10 be madeevel tWO inonthi, in advance.

PuPile cOming frOni other Institutions
muet fnmnish certificates of good conduct
from-tbe establlshmt itthev ieft.

Every pupil sbouid ibc provded.with oùffi-
dient underclotbiflg, a plain toîlet case, a
table knife and fork, spoons and gobiet, six
table napkinS and a nspkin ring,

The uniform. a rlMYctlybigatomy, le e black
merîno dress, and auatilia of the smre
color, a s-raw bat triluuîed in bine for enm-
mer, and a wbile liOd for liner, a white
velilof plain net. arent are invited to i-.
quire et lte Institution for certain parti au-
lare before PrePariuig the unîforfit.,Wben
deàired Il can be fmised lu tbe establisb-
ment, s aa18 articles for tollet, drawlngr and
faney work, ,uîpayment in sdvance 1. re-
gnired. Scwi0i books and stationeryae
îumnished et dlrrent pri.es. Othel- boare
an i letters are subect t0 the inspelion of
lte Directrees. NO deduction for pupile
wltbdrawi!ig berore tlie end of the two
monthly tarin, unless in case of slckness or
for other cegenl reggons. Pupls receive
visite of tbair Parente, near relatives and
guardiane, ou Sundaybtentehusf
alvine service and afler Vee kutil 580,
and on Tbursday from 1 '.1 6a p .N thervisitors are edtflitted unises hev are recom-
mended by parents or eguardians.

CH ICAGO,
MILWATJçcEE

ND ST. PAUL

18 TUE

FART -MAIL silBORT bINE

F~mSt. Paut andMneaoe to Milwau-
Chicago, London, Hamîlton, Toron-

te, Montreai, New York. Philadelphie,
SBaltimore, Washington' and ail

Points lu Canada and theEastern Provinces.

JrI~t la the only jine nouer one manage
ment be ween St. Paul and Obleago.

erIt la tlie OnlY Line irtnning pullmas
palace Sleeping Cars wit h luxurlous Sok-
ing9 Boom, and the Ftnent Dinlng Cars in tlie'rl d thmough Milwaukee 10 ChicagoWlhu
change. ihu

ÉWIt le the Only Company ow.ng two dis-
tinct and separata linges &OmIMianseapolîs
ani St Paul t104!~cago.

SItPaOeegelrs froni Mani toha make close
couPectiOnB Wltli trains of this Company ln
lte Union Dexot aI St. Paul, and secure the
advanltage 0f beautiful eceuery,s-fie, con-
tortabieand apid transit, and courteous ai-
tention, Whicb are affomded by no other route
ln lte Salue degmee.

Tbregh Tickets, Time T'ables, Sleeping Car
Aceoinmodatîons, and fuit information May
lie obtainéd fronitbe co)upon ticket em¶nts ci
thte Canadien Pacificeand t. Paul, insee-
Polis 4 la-ltOba Ilalway,,, in Manitoba and

TRoswell Mller, General Manager; J. F.
Tckrer, Assistant Generai Manager; A. V.

H. Carpenter, Cen. Passenger Agent;'Geo H.Heafford, Asst. Cen. Passenger A g' t: .T
Clark, General Superintendent, Miwaukae,
Wls.. W. Hl. ixon, Assistant Gea. Piseenger
Agent, St. Paul, Min.CRAS . N. BELL, Commercial Agent, 407

Main Street, Winnipeg, Mas.

?mir DAVIV PAIN KILLE'

T AKEN INTERNALLY Ittcm
Dysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Cramnp and pain in the Stomach, Bowei
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com-
plaint, DYspepsia cr Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Throat, Çoughs, &c.
UT SED EXTERNALLY, it cures

''Boils, Fý.>ons, Bruiset, Cuts, Burss,
Scalds, 101d Sor-es and Sprains, Swell.
ings of the joints, Toothache, Pain i
the Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Chapped lands, 1Frot-btten Fet,

»- The PAIN.ICTLLER -is sold
[q Medicine Deniers througheut the
world. - Price 960. and 50c. per
meule.

56Gold Watch rree.
'1 600 E. !blsu'flwaltl8 om. hSsa, *ewu.

- -040dLwIy'. # b ate, a; 9 L M. t 2 el $e

10 00 X.4-eij~iEoho,.,geies
1060 w1h .1,.ùvtôewh. ly .11romtff hzumsb.

WAOOBOOE

1YOORE 3
JAIES H, ASRDOWN, Winnipeg, lan.

CHINA HALL -Lý
SILVERBAZAAR

SThe Central, Dopot for Pratts'sCelobrated Astral 01N
Delivered Free to A ny Part of the City.

AALO LLOR AMP1 NE NECEWO LBeMPS!I;t

LARGEST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THFE CITY.

tJ'Snltable for Wedding gPresents.M

Rodgers Guarariteed'Quality Knives, Forks,, Spoons, Hotel.

and Bar Gxlassware a Specialty.

TELPHO-ECOMUNIATON -ALL GOODS A T MODE ,RATE P191CES 1

RtalDepartment,'430 Nain St. Wholosal3J WarehDlluse, 30 Albert St
MOOR ft -& (o., PIIUPIIET4)RS.

498 MAIN SRE
Note our'Stock l'e coîspiete in aIl branches and we are offring a

PIlw.m STOC O: p

ROCERIE S,
WINES, AND

LIQUJORS,'

Comprising .. Engllsb, Amerloan adCandla doods

of the«best quality. We

CUXININ &COLYPANY.
Are Showing>a]p'ine2Lôt.fof

CROSS & BLACKWEL'LS SOU PS

MEATS,",PICKLES ANDISAIUCES.

ALSO CAlI'. WHITE' CE14EBBATED MIXED PICKL.ES

We keep ln Stock a Large and weU selected Line of LIquore. equal, te any, ln têan a
Low Figures. In Cigare ;: can excel ay and know how to, please.

0WnO B 'n -,Lw lt :rx T.&L l

THE L.. LIA&Xi

OVENS AND compffl,

Wholesale & Rotail Grocors
Caît os us and we wttl convînce you that we 9811 the Cheapýest and BesI

'Grooriem Wtles, and Spirlalned ood.g and iud eaiL
Tf T TUES MARKET. AFFORD3.

TRY OUR BUTTER!
W. have contracted with senma eOft' tvery b3t .butî,er mak3rs t30 su),ity us wîtà

*îcnîy tbe clicise8t Ot the season.

TEA.S AND COFFEES ASPECrALTY.l.

Coffee bai 55 ground on the premisl, Cuâtemere cen rely os having only

TBF1r rs ,uzà.AND PORBTEns 0F .IYLBRA..

SEE OUR BASS'*ALE ANI) GUINNESS' STOUT,> $3.00 PER DOZE N.,

Befre épurec.haeisg elsewhere. Free Delvery to aIl parte 01 the tiy.- By courteone attentio
te.eustomersanad strict attention te business w, will lead the vas.

4rmwr PIF1855. and SMarket Ss-sou * . WINNIFEQ

IIE1ATING COOKING STOYES
RANGES, &C.

JAMES- H. ASHIDOWN,
HARDWARE IMPORI'ER, WINNIP-EG.

Calle attention to large ise' etluandPrier 010ve@. COking Mierei, Ra1e3 &
JUet Beceived. The deeerve"-dllyP Ppuarand powerful Heater THE SULTIN4 setansa
the bead of the ilst of ail base burning stoves.

The NewSquareDrawllg Room Stove TuEPALACE lea bghly fishedsv.
flues are large, ventilation prect, ail soot and amoke i.s&tlYCOlsmd , 0 ntrueted
as te cause equal radiation of béat from ail prs l otdeslrIhle stove). Aise heating
Stove8 for lr1 h llseblcbuildings, F&. JOIG 82'O FR8 AND R..NGEVa wltfi

ail modem ronem.t«MOD)ERÂTa IN PittcE.

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
New Goods ln this line arrivling daily,. Llbrary LapTbe'apngsingLape

&o., ail new ndesign this season. The Ne,, Star Lamp)lethe mode1 ofperrf -eai , v
a most brillilant flame. SETnxm. Artlstically Decoreted Jaoanned Tôllet Ware and Tea
T.rysTable Mat, Sîlv11er Plated Omet. Butter Cooe, Pcle Frames.,Btlver Plated Table

FokSpos &o Joseph Rodgers' Celebrated ivory Onitlery. àe-rhe Largest Stock and
Fineât GOode ever imported.



SATURDAY, JAN. 16, 1886. canto are F, B. Osier, H. C. Hammýe=lond, in Norfolk have stiffered heavy lossesVI 
OR AWotke the ibrty of sendtng the horn P Dodd and J Rt Wag- by having catt]e killed or injured byNORTHWEST REVIEW to many of our 

R I____ tans hepapewllthrfieh
friends to whoa we hope it will be ac- pesad t er htJ M grcopabl, nd a Il t iIl b deivrod N.AND) N. W. T. Esq., general 8uperintendent of the C. P.at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per'R, lhas promised Charles Hay, M. P.A P., 

Oein UI
that the railroad linethrough that count OY Grand Opu ' NetWeek.yea. T e radng attr f to fm'don.,he Conservative associa»- ty wilI be fencd early in the summer and 

r
NORHWSTREVEW laselected tien helda meeting asat night which wa, that a station house will be erectod atNORIIES 

- IE i R. .X A PHILION begs to announce to'wit cre ad vey aregor.il b lrgl athe gneraI public tbat he will open an tee

ound interesting. It will compare fa- Conimittées a ointed to see, th' t 
,l.. Rtnk inthe buinding forerly ued by th

v r b y w ith w e e k ly p a p o r o f t h é N o r t h - P P a.n L eoh b r i d g e J ath e] 4 -.- fhan ce ash e r b o res M n t e s s hR l n f O Bre d S T n R E E T w , n
vorably having votes undor the new franchisefor the last few days as been very-cold,hfe 

to ee is an r nss d ai w o

west and we bolieve it deservea wrnact are placo a te otralis. hethrmrnte gongwon 
a 5 o

support, espeially among Catholics. WeI
trust ouI' . os&burn, Dec. 25.- Knowing that at Wednesday -morning. Nearly ail day t. aiOeiGRNDt Ch n IVa

th rcu a t fion.s wl ep t nc e s h ss a of the N R H E T ta year yau would lik e yesterday it stood at between « 100 and 
wl a er a e 'T c esna eh da h

th c r ul ei n d s l iiof p a în r ts a on o h e 
GOT W S TR 

n r a i .oaN D c garNstorA L

ta know bow we- are getting aiong in 15 0 below, but today has gone up ta wlll take laosTck eta ehda hR E I 
y e n i im u r a m sJ. A .P H L IO N , P ro p .

with the subseription fee mentiorned, to form you that there is no want of amuse- Battlefordjan. »14.- The.sergeants of the'

theVofie,,bycerndngoin tero nmsd i ato h rvne av ai.zr.m 
- cnye

Athurflce, co niegf.cerot n mnent ta paos away the long winter ove battery entertainod the brother sergents K imJ&rtur treta Winipg.ning. What. with debating societies, lite. of the Mounted Police at a dinner anrary enterainnionts and uch like we Ne* Year's evening. The bll af faro l e St r ,
AGENTS WAIIV1rD. havea happy time. I ad, on the vening the music, and the genral arrangements fl **Blu StoreAgents wanted throughaout Manitoba of the 23rd mast., the privilege of being marked itM one of thé pleasantoit and P O WR426 MAIN STREET'.

and the Northweat, ta canvas for the present at ail'e of aur entortainmenta, Most thoroughly enjoyadle soc ial gathor-Pu eNORTKWEST REvIEW, ta wham 'a liberal and I 'naist say that they certainly ap- -ings ever held in thia place. ACTOueyPu e & Wrh 1 l$.0Abs luel ta «tOw wortage$12 
ail 

$7. 5s1pearta kow hw tagot p an tha la At:rurtle'Lake the %re now more In-. Tht.spwder nover varie,. A mnarvel o rih~Qe 1l

commission will -ho given. bath instructive and ontertaining. d -r88,ihnthrewreencith 

and th esonary tMore andt ort h $18 WI U al10
Thee as ee a uatit a drasd ians engaged in flshing than Lùt any punoy, ten tan hoiesner xs, anrThr a enaqatt fde8dtue sînce17,wn rwre forty cann1t e soid Iu compétition with theWoti$250$1CHRC NTIba hga gone oaat thiasoason, but there are famiies, against. thirty.five naw. A groat lo.pbate. powders. Soldenly In eau,.e-Ri TZE.complaints about no buyeis for fat cattie, mnyfsharyeigtaen utth athING POWDERCo..1,1O6 Wall St., N.Y Overcoats a SPecialty.although there are a number in the, dis- tany o ac e etin t a laro buteuatchcATRUDRRÂL 1 ST. BONIFACE;.a 

ahtr i ntasct. a ouiSundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. M. Clay a. -Mr aly h mVespors at 3 P. nM. Regina, Dec. l2-vr. Fraser's rosid- 1Calgaryo. the I--r. ayle, the mix-ec aa aroesaefenbn prisonededtrathHracaiix-OTOT 
E

Week Days-Massesst 6.30 and 7.30 one-a arpresae rihon sses his dtrmination ta stay with it I O N Imburnod ta the ground the other day. The adntpr hefieST. MAIY'S CHURCII. servant girl was badly burned abouttian the newCrwn osIuSituated on the corner of St. Mary head, face and hands in endeavoring ta M.CsiatenvConoouand Hargravo Streets. Rev. Father extinguish the flames.- tor arrived in town yoaterday. F~~LOuelltte, Rectar; Rev. Father Cahili, Governor and Mrs. Dewdney acamoerilni:atrnrgd i usassistant. paid ay adnald and pat sfrdy night. The train frai the asat wasSundaysMasses at 7.00 8.30, and as Stephen on their westward trýiz>,,audfiohu' aencnouno.030am:Vespers a t 7.15 p. i. Cate stopped off at Calgary.,-Apttafrte 
rcina 

rd
chii for porsevorance at 2.30 p. mn. About fIfty moml:,ers af the IN. W.M, P. aver the Bow river la being circuiatedWook Lay-Mýasses at 6.15 and sat down -ta a dinngr at the Windsor on around tee town.
7.30 a. mi. Friday night. A Ploasant night waa spent 

SÉIL IE
I3M.ACULATE CONCEPTION. The fireenrgine arrived ta day. [t ila ]PROSPECTUS OF THLE SPCALNS NSituated in Point Douglas,. Rov. Fathor worked by hormes.Chorrior, rectar, Regina will have a bras, band shortly. 0F THEE(

Sunda s-Masses at 8.30 and 1.30 (Jlgary, Jan, 11--H.j, G.- Cayley bhad IIR .- ,E IT I.a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m. Judge Travis sorvedr ta day with a notice ST.. BON IFACE COLLECEWeek Da&_NMsss at 7 a.m. af action for $10,000 damages for slander 
CALE ANDSBEE 'HEX.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in a c c u s in g u i o iw r itin g J u d g e T ra v is 9 T h e C o l e g e . o r St: B o n ifa ce , In c o r p o r a te d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
letter threatening bum (Travis> wîth as- by an Act of Pariament, and ai5iiawte tIt is the intention of the city-council ta sastheuniversand aisnîfor'a 

îs sînce thelthe
sassiatian andaiso or flse iiprao f Auguit, 1885, di rected by ÏheFathers Of the A Vrepel t e maketby-law as soon as pas. nient. Judge Travia m ade the accusations socety Of isus, u d rt eh Ê t o a eo A K S0 .4 0 M I T S E .siblo, with the objiot ai maldng a redure. against Cayley in a orowded court ro LtsncoursenorhStndiscomrises the Greekntion in tho fees. on'the 21it of Decera ber asat. literature; H)stOry, Arîthný,etîe, Algeb,Geomnetrv, bigh er Mathematies, 

enc
The regulation adnitting Aniorican dat- The, funeral of John Gienri, the oldeat Pbuîosophy s dra cences and 4heology.tie for the Northwost ranches free of actual settler in the vicinity, toak place men orth eflteud tedlibtal preeyon

n for the study 0f onthhe jeberaijprofessionsy and = RE E NU ~ i- ~ I
ltty wic opie o te staiJn-yoteda adwas attonded by a large Tand diviuity. It 18 aisô calcuiated te fit tiserag. *j A * S T O R E l ~uary, have been further orderod in force cncourse ai ail professions and -clasases. cloue grounds, secituded from the city, offersaail the advantatea of a country site snd are

until tho lst of September, by an ordor Glenn ettled on hi, farma on FiahCreek so near the chties Of St. Boniface sud W-mut-as to secure ail the advantages of a town
in councii. nune miles sauth of here levon years ago Msdeuce. E-N S R Nand had gradually acquired a siall for. thde CsofegeeauaC<ihat aY cbunrdereA meeting of the Portage, Burnside, tune, awning several bouses sud 1 ta in sterento hm be gî ayd ebsrs a-N SP I Gfligh Bluff sud Poplar Point Agriculturai the town. lu fact ho was the liratt a sbef1 Il nbfrbadb, u 8a~ M u SIE T- - - - -- - - - - - -A
Society wau heidat Portage la Prairie, build 'on the proseut town site tw )ra > IslerorInth oge, ~a beir e aal ntw 

________ ad-IE
dini slefe. fou th e oij ge, t side a rtmlesi f ad l as d t e ab v a nII e t pr m ises (,'g zlhs, u g sd Jackson '. o d s a d

ta-day, for tho purpase of selecting saine aga. $2 a year; the whole ta be Pod hait yeaiyin net he Golden Lion, withr~ety f ligh pe t ofr in os owg d* - tt em %ec ,advance. iand offering thé iargest sae Of i luyo omt ho od-l ss tc
exporimont with. The aocity wili brîng ing the short notice, and tho ,- .Ic ea- i s1tudent 1a te eai lakho0 hinina uantcald Wevwea- se wîîb t other articles of 1acltieu.ej ~a1I K 1 n Q 1 aqunttyo!the aret slete. ther, the audience that tuîned out ta WThe discipliîntotbe Coilege. strict in point M ShiGeo. Olds, the new traffie mânager, heal M4r. Wagner, M.PP., givê -bis Opîn- character. 

ii U I~
f xnoraiiy, ls as faras PO5jiblepatrnaî u in ntsLIù1Igof.the Canadian Pacific Railway, in a n On the begt lméthode af advancing the Th~e scholastie year opens on the thirdinterview, says; "The Canadian Pacifie darigitra iti poicwa 3 aTuutsu naaoti.. lt TECT ' HOEFtM

Raîlw y freighta are very las, as far as 1 goad ane? The town hall wae weli filled 
AU BBOIqIFÀCEor.ashIVaQUST ed taR. 1885.i s i

can séee For instance, firat class freight Mayor elect Fisher in the chair sud aili 
en ogtfrCs rnPeae aGv agisi

fri anrel a i~ipg ,40 ilslistoned with the utmoot attention taothe OrER 900 MWEN'8 SUII'S, 600 Rivys' 8tiTS,-trainMhntrai taWinnpeg 1400 ml-,Y1,000 OrERCOArs, zryegop rrrTÀ 
wa'w», AVs» SRBaâ

i. $1.38, and froniSt. Louis ta El Passa reniarks o! the speaker. lie strongîy PUBICu fj OT.BFAfRAe ,PRSA AB NDOHE U COATS,
iii MoXico,1 1,300 miles, the. reight ms advacated the establihment of creanme. C UFLRA'IOPRINLMXDOIE Udouble." ries and cheese factaries. f3aying that ur Caps. Gloies. Shirs. Colars. Ties. Se arts. Lid Braces In End :ss Varlet

Manitaba and the. Northwest generally 
WGYu E .CAL.

*Notices are given af application ta waa away ahead ai others cauntriBs in ita r o ,,, JH P G -44 M IN SREEParliament ta incorporate the. fallowing butter ahd cheese producing capabilities Legflslatur . of anito &-O N P I G - 3 .M IN S R E
campsnies: The Columbia Valley Rail. The, quaity of a praperly ianufacturedwày, ta run frai the west -crossing ai article cauid fnot be surpassed, sud tuethe Columbia river, B. C., on the Canadi- quantity fr9ni a givon Linount of milk orRUE EÂIqTO Oî 8 FR__an Pacifie Raiiwsy ta Gald river and up crain much larger than oiaewhere- Rp~BRLS utue vailey ai that river ta its source in 

P Sturay veinRtheBrnswckLS.. -ALViL a8 S t ur ay e ve i n t e B u n wic XA SP .. U EA Lthe Kooteny district; for a railway fri hotel arrowy escaped vanihing soke.QB e lle v ill ta J a m e s . B a y ; fo r a ra i iw a y A la p i tu p ri r e p d d, e n n- 4 . N p f t u 1 o a # r v a î s s mef f l ' mfrai Oxf rd, . S, o? a -poin on the ning do sn.blazing up anr a m arble top. ce ved by the Bou s af er te rt f tve days . ' iJ U i N IineroQuab4eet Of udad Moue- 
0f the session. 

utoéeth fis adcapt

Intorc lcini L bet. eeîs xfordtab ie u n d earn eath . T he bur ning ail w as a 0.A il aý pite at îns for P rivate B u s o en d he f netpu drh ap.
tan, ta Sydney sud Loishaurg; The Can- 

beto lgsain itels.soki teCt i
ada Live Stock Conipauy, o o n tigiseeWtaalnkt Tivdî e ofrly te ibl of afi awi br he Rgts. stock in the îty ahe

an te orh meîan~oegap Ci dono was ligbt, but thé marble top ta. plirview 0f*The Brittsh Nortb Aueoa t
an h ot 0rcnTlgrpCr.16,1wërfurAeaéetio!n t a 1)thnie egVslmautaFILDBot Maer t Ie

payKigta..he saved the building. the makig f a raitroad, tinrne roact or AND 1 T fl TUT anpiU
py Knso.telegraph iine; the construction Or lisprove liu..w INIPtFL»B4ER

St. Laurent,' Jan. 6.~Cl te. provenient ar a harbor, canal, lock,,damn, or 
'AiKIdeWrkDelu 

bst

Qu'ppele Log ake& ash 
'suide, or other like work; lths grsnîîug O«a 

Al91ýee okDu aFý

The QuAple ogLk ïkt- Saturday the mecury wont down ta 37 0 rigbt of ferry; thé incorporation of suy par- 
clas. style.

*hewan Raîlway sud NavigatianCompâny'lboîow zero., tieular trade or cailng, or of àny JOint stock Pang's Prize Cards,84MDrnt 
.,W îipg

gives notice of application for an amend . JPaul la stamtung aisdoreiuai or inldividumis, aDy exeluaiv,>.tr CadinX sCrd,8 MDem t S,'W in eg
ment ta its charter ta enabie it ta buiid 1w-e-k- - - oprtding ulr mv]hatteri ora.fî,'hc iaXna r rnso ai


